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Wesleyan Conference-

goes MISSION AND CONTINGENT FUND.

Tuesday, Jely 27. j
Tbs Committee on this fund met at nine o’- 

(loek, ih» RrT. the President of the Confer- 
isw yresiding.

Toe htmn commencing,
• Shepherd divine with pitying eyee, 
- The thuuesLdi of our I»r«el see '

rm>- -, 
I |f-M*ect

milled i

H song at the conclusion of which,
Tot H-v. John Farrar heed a portion of St. 

Spiel's Epiatie to the Romani, ard Mr. Briggs, 
ichaaterand the R-v. James Scholes 

in prsyar. :
The Rev. John Finer, in the usuel manner 

Bthese Ctmmitieee proceeded to read aloud 
the names of the membtra of the Ccmmiitee, 
ml of tbo*e gentlemen who ha l been invited
Mhi pretext.

The Rev. J. W. Qreeves said : If our friend» 
Ibi mem ben of the Ccmmtttee will be kind 
meugh to refer to the bilanoe-theet of the 
(ml, they wjll fi d that the fund is at prerent 
£1813. 19a. 7J. in debt. If they will further 
Imhhack to the reports of the pa»t year, they 
jgl Jod that we have been spending, on en 
merege, 1,609 a year more than our income- 
for instance, in the year 1862 we had £2 655 
il bend i and we spent that year £1,442 7s.
|i jSttre than our incline. At ogelber, during 
lh« yix years up to 1868 we have spent £9,- 
4#, lia. 6 I. in extest. I i m sure it will be 
thadginioi °1 tbo Committee that we cannot 
•fed to go on after this manner, and tha' we 
Blit bring income end expenditure together.

There is a strong feeling in the minds of ell 
the officer» of the fund and of the Committee 
of Ménagea eat that this should be done. The 
pule for removals are ab -ut the same as last, 
ytst. Toe grants 'or till étions are about £200 
iitxtese of Inst year. We 1 are by a review 
of eH the cseei brought the grants down to 
about the un« sum as last year,' aid we feel 
the Committee will think we haVa acted judi- 
aomly. Tae grants for furniture wi 1 be in ex- 
MM of whst we gave last year ; but that is mat
ter for congratulation, because it will save the 
food in another way. The grants for misct-lla- 
leeexpenditure cannot yet be ascertained, 
hit they sre all simple metiers cl account.

The R-v. C. Perst said—I should like the 
Commit e- to know tha’ whereas in the year 
1888 the grants for [extraotdinarirs amounted 
te 11,865, the grants made and paid last yyar 
ten £2. 995. I am persuaded that a good 
deal of this increase arose ia the first place from 
ou bating perhaps a little more money in 
kud than usual, and we voted everything that 
wi teked. That I am afraid, has encouraged 
•time. Another cause ia a departure from the 
•IdMethodiit plan of paying ministers accord- 
hgto severs 1 items. At present, there is a 
loud sum very frequently paid in circuits, and 
this has tended to a great increase in the claims.

Tbs Rev, John Bond proceeded to read the 
proposed grants, which were considered in de- 
leil by the Committee j and upon some of the 
paeti i diaouu on arose, ending in all cases, 
there practicable, in en increase of the turns 
proposed to be paid.

The Rev. C. Prest it the request of the Pres- 
idem reed the report of the Home Millions 
ini Contingent Fund. Before doing so, he 
lUted he was glad to be able to report that the 
iMptotiment observable in the cotdiiion of the 
•kcoite claiming aid «till continued. During 
Usmding cf the report, Mr. Preet took occa- 
aieo to observe that of all ministère who paid 
Mention to the soldier, the brethren in Ireland 
ten moat exemplary ; and he wished the 
hjtfcreo everywhere were equally isaloua.

At the close of the reading of the repor*, the 
See. Charles Preet said the two things which 
primed upon him were ; first ite condition of 
Liedon and, so far as other town resembled 
&, thair condition slao. Tney were almost lost 
ia London, notwithstanding tie success with 
•bish God had blessed recent efforts, end they 
had been great. He bad a aerioue conviction 
that ia til their chapels in London ard in such 
> chapel aa tbit in which they were now ee- 
Mrnbled, there was undeveloped a great deal of 
Methodist and Christian power that wanted 
bringing out. - As to the large populations, he 
TCyld ray, build chapels wherever they could. 
Bet they would never pervade London and oth- 
« Urge populations by building chapels and 
placing men there, no matter how efficient they 
Might be. Tnere were great masm of people 
that wanted to be lifted to come to chapel at at1. 
He should like to see a great revival of out
door preaching or out-door ta king. He would 
have them take a certain number of houros larg- 
•t or smaller si the esae might be, and renting 
thee, throw, the basement into as Urge a room 
as they could make it. He had heard of a case 
'here that bed been done, and where the gar
den bed been built over and they had got hold 
«faune 400 or 600 people. By renting houses 
oo permactn’ pecuniary respoosib.lity devolved 
on nny one. He would have such places suppli
ed by local preachers, but not by local preachers 
on'y ; he ecu d hive young men encouraged to 
go and use whist tnlente God had given them ; 
•od hn would have superintendentn encoutaging 
Joongmen to try a»d do loaoe good. That wta 
bow fce oa-d to do when he was a young men. 
They might hive their clese-meetinge and their 
•other»1 meeting», aud a number of other Mil
lion» ry operations in plan* a auch aa he had re
ferred to. He did not believe they were do- 
fe* the beat thing m having their praytr-meet- 
•*» on the Sunday in their large cbapele. Let 
*bem hive prayer-meetings there by all means, 
Bet let them detach a nun:her of ptople al 
•wood to take Methodism right and left. Tbir 
•l or or fourty years ago a poor man who was 
••lass leader met bis class in hie own.house, 
otd there was a testimony lor God nil round.— 
A gentleman class lendef met his class in bia 
•** house, not in the kitchen, but in the beet 
room in it. He did not think concentrating 
•Bthvir Prayer and claea-meetings at .any one 
* Particular chapel was a good or wboleiome 

. ft»g. He should like to ree the fund in a po- 
•ifionto bear auch outlay as he had indicated. 
They moat not abendoo the villager. He » 
••■Wtimei very much surprised that their eg 
•fctltoral friends bed not made more of their 
8®*ition. They bad had manufacturera intrud

*d upon them as though they were everything. 
He should like to know how much capital was 
invested in agriculture in thin country. Agri- 
cultural gentlemen told him that they could not 
conduct agricultural operations in thene dey» 
unless yon empl. yed a oepitel of £12 or £13 
per acre. Poerc wee en immense capitol em
ployed in that or,e branch of the nations indust
ry. From the village» what did they get ?_
Ths bone end sinew of the army and navy.— 
And some of their beet and noblest l.ym*n, 
whet were they P Boys in vilegeo. Whet ere 
they cow P They knew. Some ol their 
latere who had stood foremost were men brought 
to Gad ne boy a in i little villsge, end but for 
the itinerancy of their miulatry they never would 
have teen such a man ay John Stott, who owed 
a great deal, ae he had often laid, to G at good 
o d minister, the Rev. Joseph Sutcliffe, They 
were eseembled dote fo,Liaooln»hire. Years 
ego they hid e gieet hold on the Lincolnshire 
vil ag-s, but te wee afraid they had cot that 
bo!d on tb,m cow. Take ths Surry pnrt of the 
Scco-.d London District, tike more pirn of 
Kent, take some places in Deeombire. There 
were whole circuits of twenty miles ia diam
eter where they tad no organized ministry.

He should like to put down a staple of 
your.g men in euch places not attached to any 
circuit at all, aud piece them ueder the control 
of the chairmen of the district, dap them on 
bore»back end earn) them through the Tillages, 
letting them stay whir* they preached. It 
ought be laid. Where were they to ejey P Hit 
answer waa, Were ihty could. Hr had ro pa- 
tienoe with a man who could not get on without 
hevirg four meals «-day, end' s eeping In e Hist 
rate comfortable bed every night. When he 
waa your g he hid e good deal of whit some 
people would call “ roughing if." He was oft
en in the house of very poor men, bat he had 
learned from good father Entwiatle an excellent 
leatoi, became th it good old man slid to him, 
“ Charhs. whatever you do, never grumble,— 
He ihou’.d lave celled it puppyish end un
christian to have done so. It was artoniahirg 
how the people in the country chrtieked a le- 
colltc'ion ol the visits of old Methodist preach, 
era in years gone hv. They talked of these 
things to their children. If the children had 
no such tradition» to bird down, no wondei 
they were led iway by the attention of the 
clergymen. Your.g people riquired social

ÏÏundtÜT™ tirÎTT Ü r* °lb,r- !:d bf lhlt •"«* Mr. M A,- juicing the, weld bereifte, receive If ,he, war.

f.a a.Z Z 7 ^ bB“i h jU,“- A’ '*»’ “ “ ’•'* "* -»-• TerT •,on would b,. Hlf-iLhM.1st aa ths day-labourer, or the journeyman supporting. "
mechanic, or the man in tr mew hat better po-
îu.lorofThïn'bi'l!0 °UK ’ 'nd r,k'ned ! r* "”r ,h# ,Uec'" ,h&" -• T,rT «con, !.... into oer.aia large chepel. in London, .key 
milr end to hi. ehilrf '°n fg0**,'! ‘° W* f“ bec"‘"< 'b "> would b*Tf ler*e congregations. So found o aery few people, ard th. English Church 
-lly. andtott. chtldr.n and htma.l/, b. began 1.fled -av he that,hi. needed, tba, If ,b. Liturgy ..7 betng reed. The, went on,aide.

_They must do eomething for 'he Me-
H<i believed if they had lix such t hod lata who cams from the coaotry villages to 

po. ; man now e g.,ad in Lon ion, they would re- Gordon. They ware losing them. When they

sympathy, and if the Methodiete, did not give 
them the opportunity of social, elevated Meth
odiit sympathy, they would grt It somewhere.

The President said be loi ked over the re
solutions that were to be brought forward, nod 
it appeared to him that they were very general, 
allowing ample dtacnes'on upon them, end he 
thought it batter to go to them at once.

The Rev. Dr. Waddy moved the first resolu
tion, as follows

“ That in reremmendiog the adoption of these 
reporte to the Conference, the Committee ex
presses ite gratitude to God for the sucoess 
with which He hat been plessed to enoourege 
the Heme Minion work of Methodiem and 
our work in the Army and Navy ; for the 
unceasing sympathy -shown by the Connexion 
with its operations in augmented contributions, 
in the numerous isalous helpers raised up on 
tbs mission stations and especially on the con
version of many souls to God. Tee Committee 
is also gratified by the continued financial im
provement manifest in the condition of the ma
jority of those circuits which era aided by or
dinary grant! fr ;m the fund."

He did not think that the declension in the 
villages in Lincoinihire srd elsewhere waa to be 
attributed to any finit iu their present working. 
There was a systematic attempt in the coun
try parti to ahouldet Methodiim out of the 
country. There were pieces where for fifty 
yters they had stood behind a chair in a 
farmer’s ki'ohen, and preached whenever they 
came round, but when the old poeeeuor or ten
ant ol the farm wee dead, there was a clause put 
into the lease of the new tenant that be should 
not allow the prayer meeting or the preeching 
in hie barn, or in hit hiu«e, and this was done 
at the instigation of ths parson of the day, 
with ths heatty concurrence of the land
lord and iquire. He did not believe that 
a continuance ol that sort of exclusivsceis 
would cut Methodism out of the country, be
cause as long as they did their work they bad s 
vocation from God, which would make them ae

to look about him, and removed from the vil- 
age to London, or some Urge town- When he 
wa. appointed to London four or flee years ego, 
he wee aatonisbtd to find how very few London
ers there were living in London. The popula
tion ooneiited, as to two-thirds or thrce-fouithe, 
of persons from the Country. The London pop! 
uta'ion coo d not be auitained by London-born 
people. London-hern children died in their 
narrow alleys. London was the grave as well 
ae the mm of Eog and. Therefore, when it 
wee eaid that circuit a receivingsupport did not 
present any.hiog like a numerical «creeled 
proportion compered with the money expended, 
these facts must be taken into coos deration.— 
He bed a great abhorrence of the principle of
calcu'ation in regard to the saving of souls._
They could not expect in inch places as those 
to which he bed celled attention a proportion
ate increase. If they withdrew the grants 
from six or eight circuits io his district, 
they would take sway ell the religion in those 
neighbourhoods. He did not w,ah to asy any- 
thfrg invidious, but there wee no evengelies! 
provision for them. He had learned from an 
intimation tb«t morning that rone scheme was 
«bout to be devised, he heartily concurred in i‘, 
But in many circuits they would never be cry 
better for. the next fifty years j erd it was a 
simple q nation whttter they would continus to 
sustain then as th-y had d ire. He should be 
glad if the Home Mission .Fund en-bled them to 
make the va»lly important h*pertinent which 
had bien referred to. But they meat rot ima
gine that they could take from the circuits which 
bad been entirely drp-ndent up n them any por
tion of the eleim which ;they bed he«n accus
tomed to give. They could nut train their iti
nerant mioiitiy without village Methodism.— 
In inch place» as that of G/eat Thornt.in-street, 
surrounded by churtbse and Independent places 
of worship, with popular mintsttra in them, tli-y 
could not put a local preacher, or a Very yourg 
man, to min:ster to the cocgrega’inn. It wou d 
be limply a wrong to the trusteed, -and a da. 
mage to the young man hioiarlf. They could 
not afford to throw adrift any of ths pcoter cir
cuits that were dependent upon the land for 
their very existene*, end if they took £3 away 
from them, that meant £5 from the preacher's 
pocket, from the preacher’s table, and from the 
absolute necessaries of life.

Mr. T. Pocoik.of Chertaey, seconded ths re 
solution with much pleasure. Hi did so the 
more cheerfully becsest he resided in e villsge 
where hr mi-missionary operation» were being 
carried on. He oorsidered it the most impor
tant movement since Methodiim bad its rise. It 
geve their operations c ubiquity and facility to 
reich the messes which in m»ny places they did 
not poe»ese. As to the large towns, it appeared 
tbit in London only two per cent of the m echan- 
ios attended their places if worship. Suppose 
ten per cent attended. It would swamp every 
chapel in tbs metropolie. If they bad not places 
of worship to which to invite them, whst alee 
could they do hot minister to them 1o their habi. 
talions f He wes glad to see revived the good 
old Methodiit apostolic practice of open-air 
preaching. It was the open-air preaching of 
John Wesley ar.d hie coadjutors in and around 
London that g caused the rise of Methodism, 
Where would Methodi-m have been if J. Wee- 
ley had not bien excluded from the chapels of 
the metropolis. The home miiaionsry move
ment wss importent alio because it had eroueed 
attention to the co operation of lay agency. He 
bad noticed in the operations of the mteiionery 
who wss stationed in the Windsor Circuit that 
be waa largely sustained by a numerous bend of 
ley agents, who were very valuable auxiliaries. 
The operations at Chertaey, too, had been at
tended with the most gratify leg results. The 
idea of a " cavalry mtss ooary"—he thought was 
good. Throughout tbs Surrey Heslh they had 
little villages which no msn unisse mounted on 
a good stiff steed or cob could ever retch, or, If 
he did, could get sway from. If the funds would 
not provide them with a cavalry detachment— 
be would ask why could not ths young unmir- 
riad ministers who were appointed to the cir
cuits travel in them ? Itinerancy appeared now

Connexion and aa a system immortal, fbe- "|g*OOD,jst tether of travelling irom circuit to eir-
moment they ceased to do their work, he hoped 
they would cease to exist. He would not heve 
Methodiim perpetuated longer than It answered 
the greatest of ell purposes—vis., the eon version 
of eonle to God. In the meanwhile until public 
opinion wee very greatly altered, or till there 
was some expresdon given which should be un- 
mieetskble, there end in another place they 
would have to contend locally with unfair influ
ence. He heartily concurred in the observa
tions which Mr. Prest had made, to which the 
the attention of the Conference was directed 
two or three years ago by a very earnest addreis 
on the part of Mr. O.iver—vis., the necessity 
of returning to old itinereocy in it» o'.d ferm — 
They would meet with many mortifications ; hot 
their fathers did. They would, hqwever, rtcov
er their lost prestige in the opinion ol the nation 
end of the public. Toey would atend more aft
er the fashion of home Methodism than they 
bad done in many neighborhoods for lome 
time. They would get credit for being in 
earnest to save the souls of men. He 
would say e word in reference to old country 
circuit» se euch. He should be very sorry in
deed if anything he eeid should be so misun
derstood and misinterpreted ae to lead to the 
opioiqae that he did r ot heartily concur in the 
general ptinciplee of the Home Mission Fund. 
He did so. Nevertheless he thought they were 
in ecme little danger, end he was not quite sure 
that h e good ’friend, Mr. Preet, was not'in 

little dinger in reference to the old count
ry ar.d dependent circuits. He happened to 
have charge of a disliict which was the largest 
claimant ou the Contingent Fund lor supply 
and aisistacoe. He had circuits ou his dis
tricts where there hid not been a new h»use 
built for fifty yean, and would not be as far ae 
could be judged, for fifty years to come.— 
There was no room for development. There 
was no commercial enterprise. Tba land was 
all let, and there could be no introduotioa of a 
new population even to the extent of a single

cuit than in the circuit- He should like to see 
one of their unmarried minister» alerting from 
hie heme on Monday or Tuesday morning, end 
gettirg back to that home that day fortnight. He 
might hive a knapsack on tit back, and it only 
wanted a little exploration and courage on the 
part of young men to co this.

Sir F. Lyeett did not wish to withdraw a min
ister from any of the villages where they were 
now employed, but he thought London had a 
very large claim upon the Home Mission Fund, 
Io London they bad about one-sixth of the en
tire population of the country, and that was be
ing increased annually from 60,000 to 70,000, 
«bent -80,000 of which esme from the provinces. 
Were they doing their duty ia London in not 
making greater provision for spiritual destitu
tion f If they looked at the success which had 
attended the home mise loo in the east, they had 
abundant reason to be thankful to God. But 
why should they tot try it in the west P Was 
there not ae much need of evangelical efforts, 
and the truths preached by their ministers where 
so many thcosands were being seduced from the 
Protestant feith to Popery P Why should they 
not try the sioth-weet and the south east ? He 
could take them to tracte containing 20 000, 30,- 
000, 40,000, 50 000 , 60 000, 70,000 souls, end 
not a Methodist chapel or Methodist preacher. 
Whilst he dio not wish them to neglect the coun
try, he would «ay, Do not neglect the metropo
lis. He would suggest that, if they could spare 
them, they should send not leas thon six or ten 
of the best men that Methodism had, men of 
earnestness, men of power, into the dense popu 
latione. He would take a district of twenty 
thousand, and send such a man as Mr. Vaaey, 
and many others who might be selected. Put 
such men there, aud they would very soon have 
a congregation. 11 they began in aeeallAcuae, 
it would readily be self-supporting, and they 
would not have to complain, as they did of the 
ail leges, that they were ao better than they were 
twenty years ago. Tne one at Bov, first plant

Conference ecu Id be induced to appoint only ora 
euch me:-, he would cheerfully pay the expenses 
lot three years.

Mr. Pear;», nf Poplsr, wished to see the work 
of Me'hoiiUm carried on in the old-fashjoned 
way, and rejoiced in the inggeetioo made by the 
Secretary, that they i were going to revive the 
«id mode of operation, so es to get et the mees- 
*«. He thought there wee a mode of proceed
ing much lost eight of, end he spoke from 
hie own knowledge, he alluded to whet be might 
call domes ic missions. Mr. M'Auley revived 
that kind of thing amongst them, and they 
knew with what result. He had often been 
•truck st the statements made by woiking peo
ple «• to the good they got at smell prayer* 
meetings. He would say to the Methodist lay
men end ministers. Whatever you do. aim at tba 
conversion of those with whom you are associa
ted, and if they turned their attention to the old 
way of ptorredlng, he was sure that they would 
hove great eucotsv.

Tha resolution passed unanimously.
1 ne Rev. Alexander M’Aulsy moved the next 

resolution, se follows :—
“ Teat this Committee is convincsd that a 

much larger annual income is required in order 
that the Committee of Management and the Con
ference may be enabled, with safety, at an early 
p-riod to atcuie a minimumallowance to all our 
minorer» in our claimant cireuite, and also to 
cxiend our mission work io the metropolis, in 
oar la-g» towue, and in the rural districts | and 
also work /or the benefit of Wesleyan, in the 
Army si d Royal Navy, so ae to meet more fully 
the prersirg claims upon the Methodists for en
larged eviog-lioal action for lbs religious welfare 
ol oor own countrymen.”

He should like to disclaim all idea that the 
work of Girl in connection with their home mii- 
»ion« in the east of London w»s to be eo much 
associated with bia name. It mast not be for
gotten that there were such men st Mr. Scott 
at.tl Mr. Workman. Mr. Workman had euc- 
ertded in getting up a chapel at Piaintow Marsh, 
sod ho believed tbs great secret of bis success 
was to place- their prccerdinge at the mercy- 
seat, and seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
The first feeling upon going into a new place 
was a very strange one, and to see spots which 
they would almost give their life for, if the Pro. 
videoce of God gave them the opportunity of 
raising there a Lou e for his praise. There was 
a procès» of going forth and weeping, before th 
precious seed was sown. Such words as the fol
lowing brought out the true sentiment :—

“ Behold the servant ol the Lord.
I wait thy guldiug ays to feel.'"

Ha bed seen many providences in the lait se
ven years, which, if they were put together, 
they would fill up several biographies—itriking 
indications that G >d had been specially protect 
to help them. Some people htd thought that 
h», as a hem» missionary, sent into the East of 
London had simply to di with the iapied 
churches. He felt that he was sent there to 
found church»e, and was not to be bound down 
by any preconceived idea of anybody. He found 
that by this process they got a nutnb-r of work
ers who would do ten times ai much for the 
lapsed classes. Success depended not so much 
on the minister as on the care he tcok to deve
lop the ability within hie reach, end sought to 
get under the continual demositratioa of the 
power ol the Holy Ghost. He should wish it 
to be known that with regard to temporal mat
ters a vast deal bad been done In connection 
with their home missions in the Esst of London 
for a great multitude of persons who needed 
breed, clothing, and so on, aod these people had 
testified their gratitude towards Mrs. M'Aulay 
in s mort substantial manner. He wished fur
ther to say, that, in estabiiehing a work of this 
kind, they must look at the fact that they had 
to deal with Popery, lefiielity, and indifferent- 
iem, ae well as with druokeeneee. In the Eut 
of London they had opened six day schools, 
supplied with trained misters, end all, be be
lieved, were eelf-iupportrog. It took U little 
time to whet the ecythe, but it never stopped 
the reaping, and they must lake rare not merely 
to try to reclaim those who were lapsed, but te 
get hold of the young men. He knew whet the 
power of grace divine could do to keep a youag 
man amongst all the temptations of the city.— 
Wherever God gavt them a converted man, he 
ihoold like to put that man te work. He be
lieved tbs bens of Methodiim in London wee 
the idleneie of the Methodists. They wanted a 
living energy, and if be were to yield to bia 
own feelings, be would say one or two strong 
things about it. In the rase of the Germane- 
they got a simple man, bat he wee a man con
verted to God, aod full of the Holy Ghost. He 
s»l him first to the Biole-elass, but he found the 
Germans ware such e disputing set that they 
disputed themselese into bad temper. But at 
the present time they bed five German preach 
icg places in London, and at this Conference 
they were likely to appoint e minister who eoeld 
preach in tba German language, end do some- 
thing in the French. If he saw a converted 
Frenchman in London to-morrow, who hid a 
geo J Methodist heart in him, he would not wait 
long before he rat him to work. Seven German 
captains bad been converted to God in one year, 
and some good work of the asms kind had been 
done in Sunderland. It reurt not be forgotten 
that it was through ths instrumentality of a Ger
man that John Wesley wa» converted. It waa 
while he vas reading Luther’e Preface to tbs 
Galatian». He wished that otbeia would imitate 
the spirit evinced by Sir Francis Lyeett that 
morning ; pick out a destitute plsos in London, 
put a min down there, and they would find that 
it would bring ample reward to their own 
hearts. Gad in hie grace bed from time to lime 
wonderfully opened the way to getting sites.— 
There wss not a better site in London then the 
Buw-roed Chepel. And in the same line of road 
they had got one for Stretford. He would tell 
bia brethren who had it in their heart» to eoi 
out into that sort of work, that they would find 
it glorious. It wes sometime» vary trying aod 
disturbing, but they would see such 
tioac of God'a grace aad provide»* ae woald 
give them s grand foretaste of ths crown of ra-

fonod lively singing, lisely preying, lively prea
ching, end, although they felt a little at parting 
with the Church of their fathers, they felt they 
sonld not keep their religioa sties there. The 
people of the work leg dieses, if th»y bad any re
ligion, had it with warmth. He would say to 
their young m-n tbit, if they wou'd only on me 
among it them, they would fee! gloriously happy 
In working amongit the poor» et of the people.

Mr. B. Petty bridge, of Launceston, seconded 
the resolution, stating that in his circuit they 
bed a glorious revive! of God's work. He be
lieved that most of the claimant circuits wars 
very deserving, but iome,ol them ware Injured 
by having their o'aims consented to year after 
ytsr. However euch it wss true that tba build
ings ic country places did not increase, never* 
thelees the progress of agriculture wae euch that 
the mesne of people did it crease. Bet where 
there wss no systematic mode of giving, he was 
afraid it wss became the people tad no idee ol 
whst they ought to give. If e deputation wss 
sent to some of these plsoee, it might be useful 
in stirring them up to a support of their own mi
nistry. ^ • • • • •

Mr. Bowden, at the expense of being thought 
egotistical, would make e few remarks on the 
home minion question. He wee not going to 
diieuse whst should be done by Government to 
support their Army end Navy chaplains, because 
be thought the time tal pretty nearly gone 
when they should look to Government for say 
such support at ell. He wee not going to discuss 
Methodism in London screws the country. The 
only pleas that he knew of where Methodism 

as not required was, when the psopls were 
■11 converted to Gad. But, first, as to ths youeg 

n referred to by Mr. Prest. They must have 
yourg meo of the right stamp, suited for the 
work. It was becumiog a serious matter to al| 
Methodist ministers, es well as young men, to 
fhiok of the number of young men who broke 
down at a very early ago. He considered that 

ight be partly on account of the claie of-men 
they brought out, who bad been brought up in 
crowded cities, or factories, or warehouses. But 
there was a class ol young men they were mis
sing limply through their went of education.— 
He referied to mechanincs who htd got 'tie 
“ go " in them. (A langb ) They hid tbs ability 
to preach the everlasting Goipel, but they failed 
to encourage them to enter their ministry, be
cause they required more education. What be
came of those young men In Devonshire t The 
Congregationalism in Devonshire were very ac
tive at the present time, and they bad an evan
gelical inetitutioi for the county cf Devon.— 
These plain, warmbeartid, ««alous, earnest men 
were ca led out by the Independents, and were 
kit to Methodism. Ht maintained that men of 
this clesi were wanted for evergeliste, espee ally 
in country place». He did not agree witn Mr. 
Prest that they should be set on horseback. He 
wreld not wish them to walk twenty or thirty 
mi es. Tie v.l sgee were not situ tied'at any 
such alarming distance». The young meo might 
do a great deal of good if they would walk five 
or six miles a day on such mission work as Mr. 
Prest had indicated. People talked now of do
ing the Alps with a tooth-brush, or something 
of that sort. Let them have a neat little knap
sack, and they would be vigorous in mind and 
vigorous in body. Thera wen various reasons 
why Methodism did not fl jurist» in country pla- 
ees. In the first place, their standard of prac
tical piety was not what it nied to 6e in former 
generations. In those d»ye Matbodist men aod 
women were of each sterling character that peo
ple were really afraid of opposing Methodism. 
Hs held that that wss partly a reason why they 
bad net that increase io their coaotry pieces 
which they formerly bed. Local preachers 
sometimes neglected their appointments, and if 
they left a country place two or three Sundays, 
boo could they expect the blessing of God upon 
their work ? Congregations came aad were dis
appointed, aad they rattled down quietly as In
dependents or Baptists, or went to the Church, 
and were lost to Methodism. He believed their 
ministers worked io certain direction! as well as 
ever they did, but there certainly was a species 
of bugbear with them io the shape of a damp 
bed. They were too mwah afraid of a damp bed 
and would not stay a night amongst the people 
in the country places.

Mr. W. H. Stephenson, of Newcastle advocat
ed the subdivision of circuit». However good 
a man might be, hit individuality waa gone in 
largo nitwits. He had been at the trouble the 
last hour or two, of taking out from the Minutes 
of Conference some statistics. He found that ia 
the circuits of Methodiem with more than 1,600 
members the i ocrasse was only 2 per cent, la 
circuits where division had taken p ace it waa as 
muth es 16, 20 aod 23 per cent. Take the cir
cuit he had the honor to represent. They difid- 
ed it two years ago, and in the two years they 
had an increase of more than 40 per rant He 
believed that what had been done there eould*be 
done in other places, other things being equaL 
A great deal had been said about provision be
ing made in their places of worship for their 
poorer brethren, and of people in the world he 
was very much astonished to hear Mr. Fowler 
sey what he did. Mr. Fowlsr eaid they ought to 
give the poorer people the best pews in the obap- 
al. Of all ths chapels that be (Mr. Stephenson) 
had entered in bis life,.the chapel ia Wolver 
bamptom, where Mr. Fowler worshipped, bed 
the worst provision for the poor. He hoped in 
the next chapel built in Wolverhampton they 
would give the poor the best pews. Wba ever 
they might be outside, they were all on a level in 
the house of God ; and he hoped the day was 
not far distant when all barriers end partitions 
would be broken down, and when rich aud poor 
alike would worship io God’s bouse. Another 
thing which bad impressed him daring ths year 
was the growing dislike of class-meetings. Hs 
knew it was a delioste subject, and knew also 
the opinion in certain quarters about elaae-meet- 
inge as an essential condition of church member
ship. He thought their elan meetings might be 
much improved, and whether it was to continue e 
test of church membership or not, he thought it 
would be advisable if they could get all their 
leaders together in each circuit in Methodism and

try to devise some means for the improvement t 
of clue-mvotkifm He did not hnew what John 
Wesley would have dr ns if he bed been livi^t 
now. He leek it that John Wesley wes rather 
the creature than the architect cf circamsteneis, 
tod did not hnovr whether he woe id base cat hi* 
scat to sloth ia three deys. But be (Mr. Ste
phenson) admired the eleaa-meetirg. Hs wu 
the leader of one ef the largest end most iela- 
entisl classes ia his circuit, sad of all mrans oi

upon that poi.it. He thjught they did not dea 
with the young men who went into their mis
sion stations fairly. When eeupply was wanted 
the question put we», How much will you give 
towards tbs support ? He thought that wss on
ly part rf the qavetioj. B«sides that the cir
cuit oeght to pledge itself to give important 
assistance to h m in other ways besides money. 
As it waa, e young man wae frequently branch
ed into the most d IK .nil work that some Meth-

graes the eleee-meeting wes to him the best. He | odist ministers could undertake. Teeir who's 
would say, Let every leader ia hie circuit «• a organ:s«tion wae eoneolidaiicii, be thought wee 
new minister came, take his <Ja*s-bo >k to the » B0,( serious obstruction to their work, end he
minister with a list of the members end their ad
dresses, atd ask the minister te be goed enough 
to visit them. He had an idee that their minis
ters were not sufficiently acquainted with the ra
cial condition of lbate members. If there is e 
division of circuit» they might base mere kind 
feelings existing between minutera end mem
bers, end he wee quits satisfied that their ciew- 
mestings would be be list attended. Mr. Preet 
bad told them oa a previous day that it was no 
uve lo build a good church unless they put a good 
preacher iu it. He would never ray a eyl.sbla 
sgeiost having on efficient pulpit. But it was 
only half the belli#. He sarneil y believed ibei 
the greed bar tie of Methodism wta to he fought 
io the domestic cireie. They must do it,at the fire 
side. Another thing be should like to say wss, 
that it was now urn so fashionable as it used to 
be to bees a penitent form in their chepel». Hr 
liked the goad old fethiooed eyetem of n peni
tent form in the prayer-meeting». He belong
ed to the elsee of loral press hers, end he hoped 
that when they aa loral preachers, went to their 
appointments on Sunday night, they would set 
up a penitent form nod aek (be people to orme, 
end not be nfraid to go round and ask them. He 
was persuaded that they lost a great many peo
ple who were under the etrivisge and convict.oue 
of the Spirit of God because they did not give 
them an invitation to corns forward-VA kindly 
word from the preacher did good, etflmsay bed 
been brought to a knowledge of tlm Soviour ic 
that very humble way. He did not think the 
doc trice of perfect holintse was sufficiently en
forced from their pulpits. It waa not one ser
mon io fifty that was preached upon the doctrine 
of sanctification. They bad ia Newcastle the 
largest increase in the whole Connexion, never
theless, it waa not ao great ai it had beta. He 
raked a minister the other day why that was, 
and tbs minister said he sincerely believed be
cause they did not preach to their people suffic
iently of perfect holiness. They did rot erect 
the standard of Christian excellency sufficiently 
high. It was stated in a oooncxionai paper last 
year that be wes finding fault with the preach
ers by Molding them. Although it might seen, 
somewhat an affectation on hie part, he distinct 
ly avoved that the Methodist preacher* were the 
bast clave ef men on tbs fera of God’s earth, ana 
he would be the last men in existence to say a 
word against them. If they bad their duty to 
perform as bearers, he exhorted them all to do 
iL They must have clorst working, and in se
cret companionship with God, and then the bles
sing of God wou d come down, end God’s work 
would be gloriously revived.

Mr. Footer Newton, of Richmond, raid be waa 
a comparative stranger in tha assembly, aid 
should not have addressed them, but that he fell 
strongly. He wus not going to fied fault with 
the ministry| If he found fault with anybody, it 
would be with the laymen. At lbs la«t Confer
ence he bad heard nothing but fsult-findina 
from beginning to end. He feared that st this 
Conference they were getting into a similar 
strain, and he wished to say, that so far as be 
wss concerned, he would never find fault with » 
Methodist minister if he could help it, beesues 
a Methodiit Minister brought him to Qcd. 
They bad been talking of many things, but it 
did not seem to him they bed hit the blot, He 
wished lo any that be believed that the greet 
thing wanted with regard to the revival of their 
work wa* that tba office-bearers should do as 
Joshua was told to do—get up early in the 
morning. He had not heard one word eaid io 
•drocaoy of pleading with God at seven o’clock 
in the mowing. He came to that chapel on 
Sunday morning to plead with the H >ly Spirit 
at ween o’clock, and there were only raven peo 
pie in the place. He pr ted the sermon which 
the President htd delivered from the railway 
track | but if the office-bearers bad been found 
early on the Sunday morning pleading for the 
President, possibly that sermon might have been 

visibly sucocstfaL He remembered tbs 
President visiting their little village, where be 
stayed to ten o’clock at night in the chapel, be
cause there were penitent*. Hs disputed with 
the President the whole «redit of that result.— 
Hs said they shared in it, bsranw they were up 
early in the morning pleading that God might 
bless him. At the Liverpool Conference he 
went to the Brunswick Chapel at raven o’clock 
in the morning, and there were five' people 
there and a little boy. Let them look to it 
where they were deficient If they were to have 
an outpouring of the Spirit they muet aek for 
it Dr. Oiborn had raid last night that they 

>ost do everything upon the dependence of tbs 
Holy Spirit He anew it, but they would never 
get it without asking. He went a fortnight ago 
to a Methodist ohepel at raven o’clock io the 

lorning i the door wee shut, and there was no 
admittance. He went at eleven o’clock, aod 
raid, “ Brother, how is this f He said, “ 1 
cannot get item to corns j all the respectable 
people go to the Independent chapel.” A short 
time sloes, he went to a large pises, containing 
forty thousand or fifty thousand inhabitants, »#i 
tha sea-side, end there he found the seme tning. 
Tnere were four people only at the raven o'clock 
prayer-meeting. If there was to be a revival, it 
must be by more earnestness on the part of the 
laymen. With regard to the observation made 
by Mr. Bowden, he malt say be never found 
preacher who wae unwilling to occupy a bed in 
hi* house. He wished to spend the rest of hie 
deys to Ool j end he never enjoyed the Sab
bath, he never could rejoice when be we* sent 
out, he never could lead his elaei to bis estisfee- 
tioo, if he did not get up early ia the morning, 
and meet Qcd at raven o’clock. * • v

Mr. George Lldgett, as a local preacher, dif
fered from many of the remarks which had been 
made by Mr. Staphenaon. With zee <eet the 
young man to whom an exception hat brae ta
ken, be believed they got as good a a impie of 
young man as anybody, and examining chap
lains at the bishop eoeld give ample satisfaction

instance 1 the Great Quaao-atreei aad St. 
George’s-in-the-Has*, as proving that thairor- 
tanisation atoed in tte way of individuality. 
Having made rsbrsns* to the praiseworthy of
frais of that good ana, Chat tae Fuat, to bring 
lierai a to repentance, hs auggeatad that ia large 
osalrai cf population certain districts should be 
assigned by th» superintends*! minister, upon 
which the local preachers, rich visitors, end eth
ers should vigilantly labour, in order to make 
impression on the people, aod thus bring out in
dividuality. It auch a e jurat wars aeop.ed it 
waa impossible for them la he anaacesaalul. If, 
ehea young m-n caara ap from lbs country, 
they found the various tfficras reedy to pat 
them to work, they would bring a freshness lo 
bear U| on the maaeee ; aad they must are lo it 
that in av. ry circuit ail individuality and use
fulness hid fair play.

Tba Hvv. Win. Arthur could nette’p congra
tulating the President and rejoicing with him 
to what they bad heaid that day. Mr. Newton 
had oo in plained of fault-finding, but be (Mr. 
Arlhut) saw na harm in it, lepetially II the 
fcult-fiodmg were in a kindly Spirit, aud done 
openly, aa it had been. He waked Mr. Georgs 
Lidgeit had told them more about Chatla» Post, 
because be waa a tree heal preacher. A good 
deal had bran said about tea diffrreara between 
town and village. Theta always weuid be that 
d.ffarence, aod to some the problem was daily 
becoming more d.ffieult, but the difficulty must 
be met by an adaptation of their agency. In 
London th-ra were Some 20,000 Methodiets 
amorgit three millions of people i sod it wad 
for the interact of every village in the land not 
leave these 20,000 to cope single htnded with 
the three million» around. Tnere waa a part of 
their work which bad comparatively email be- 
oefit from the fend, but which ought to be tak
en into account He allidvd to Ireland. Tney 
give to Ireland nbout £660 t-yaar, when there 
sera V s rame number of Methodists that 
there were in L jndon among n population of ei* 
millions. Toe position waa a peculiar one.— 
Tney were the only branch of ths Nations 
Unureh in Ireland that had net support from th 
courras: fi.at, from the nstiousl funds, an 
secondly, from fund» exteranl to Ireland. I 
might be said that the foreign mission fund 
helped them | bat if a bilanee were struck, this 
would be found not to be the ease. Is the ease' 
of the Church of England, In addition to lb# 
sot that their brethren in Ireland had provision 
made by the national funds to the extant of £1 
per bead, ib« Chuich of England contributed 
about £30 000 a year to help them forward. In 
the oasa ol th» Preahytrriena,in add.lion to £76’® 
par coogregatiou from Oovarnm» nt, th »y bad 
large help from Scotland, with free liberty of 
«ppeaL The Methodicti, whilst they bad not 
tba liberty cf begging in England or Scotland, 
were bearing l hair abate of tbs bord in ef 
the National Church, the burden of tha Presby
terian Cnuroh, tba harden of th# Unitarian 
Cuurcb, which was endowed by tba Slate i and 
the burden ot educating the priests. If they In 
ths present criais did their duty, they woald 
take means to strengthen tht hands ef the Iriah 
Conference. Hs did not thick the effect of the 
present politicsl changea Would be co great as 
waa anticipated, but tbora changée would make 
;be pervasive agencies of Methodism mors aad 
mors necessary. Hs believed ths Committee 
•would do a wus thing if, in connection with tbs 
horns and foreign missions, it mad* a deei led 
provision for aom* strengthening of ths hands 
of the brethren io Ireland, end for sema steady 
•apport which eould be relied npon for years to 
corns, in extension of ths work there.

Ths Rev. T. Vaaey had listened with profound 
satisfaction and delight to what bad fallen from 
the different speaks»; and eapeeially at obeerv, 
mg the lay seat which bad been brought to bear. 
He felt that the atrength of Methodism lay ia 
the alimenta they had io au.h meetings| and be 
did not believe any Ctturch in the kingdom could 
produce auch an array as they had present. He 
always regretted to intrude any opinioni of bia 
when the lima eould be so well occupied by lay 
gentlemen j but ha liked to ray hew meidi be 
sympathised with many of the opinion» which had 
base expressed by lay friends. He waa glad to 
know there was a growing feeling smiog them, 
as a body, that they most have résulta from their 
labors. He should be glad when the Connex
ion at large awoke to this feeling. For bit owe 
part, he did not obj et to the commercial idea 
as applied to religion» subjects. For that tea- 
«on b* liked the introduction of lay friands, be
cause they would apeak like men of buaiowa. 
Hs thought they ought to have ■ fair return for 
tbs capita! employed, just as every man of* bait- 
ossa expected. Toe boaiosia of a chapel waa the 
saving of aoula i and il any given chapel for one 
year saved co aoula, they might ai wall abut the 
doors and write on them ** Daolioing butines*.” 
(Manifestations of dissent) He believed ia re 
inroa at all evsnta ; and if there were no conver
sions the chapela wars of no ose. (Cries of • no, 
no." Oae paaasgs to him appetrel very sweat, 
“Lit thy work appear unto thy servants." Tks 
seed when put into the ground was bidden for 
awhile | hut ths farmer expected to we the gresn 
blades peeping up, and if bs did not st the pro
per season be deemed that he hsd lost his seed. 
If for any length of time they asw no conversion»* 
the main thing wai wanting aid they muet have 
rvlulls. Another thing tant had pleased him 
waa that everybody learned ready for adtptation 
He was a firm believer ia the immutability 
truth ; but be thought that they should adapt 
tbs means for ths spread of that truth. H» was 
happy to hear what Sir Fraoeia Lyoet: said 
about putting a mai down in a dense papula 
tioa | aod he waa convinced, with Mr. Lidgett, 
that their organisation stood in their woy, be
cause it provided ao thoroughly for the employ
ment of the minister** time end energies. He 
would sak any preecher whether bs hsd not 
quits enough to do to occupy the whole ol hi*

■to.



time. Did not I he eireeit steward» find regular 1 iodubioua demonstrations
work and plenty of it f If he missed any lilt's 
village on a tingle night he would have the stew
ards down upon him at onto. He hoped the 
Committee would detach a few places where £4,- 
000 or £6,000 bad bten spent with wo adeqea'e 
return. (No, no.) Let them tr/Joew fields. It 
was said that in the Tillages the person sod tie 
squire was against them. They ought to be as
hamed of ipeaking of such things as difficulties- 
There were parsons aud squires in the lime ol 
the fiist Method ire | and would they forget the 
day of Pentecost, when all difficulties were over- 
come ? They must try end convert the squire 
and the parson, too, if necessary. It wee pusil
lanimous to talk of such things. Only let the 
lay friends back them up, and there were plenty 
of Methodist preachers ready to do God's work 
both in town and country.

preren
ndwsmp

OBITUARY NOTICES—dZRMAIN ST., ST JOHN 
Since the commencement of the present year 

the Germain St. congregation In Sc John has 
suffered much by bereavements. The first was 
Mas. Robert Robertson, who, having passed 
the limit of three score years end tea, died after 
a few days illness. She was of a remarkably 
amiable disposition, bed a high regard for the 
Minis'ers of Christ, and was exceedingly gacer 
out to the cause of God and the poor. For sev
eral months previous to her death the work of 
divine greet was evidently maturing in her ex 
perience, and though the nature of hcr fins 
malady precludsd the ixpretaion of julilant 
emotion, yet she gave tatiafoe'ory evidence of the 
gratitude end peace she could not speak.

Soon after we were celled to follow the re
mains of Mb. D. 8. Marshall to the tomb. Ur 
also was an “ old disciple," quiet and unassum
ing in bis disposition, and, while health permit
ted diligent in hit attendance upon the public 
meant of grace. For eighteen months the band 
of affliction was heavily laid upon him, and kep 
him quivering-on the brink of death. And thus 
he was refined as silver and purified as gold 
until the strong man bowed himself in dissolu 
tion, and his soul went up to join the great mul 
titude who have come out of much tribulation 
and have washed their robes in the blood of the 
Lamb.

One of the most attentive visitors at the bed 
tide of Bro. Marshall, was John Humbert, 
E-q. The kindness of hit heart was very great 
and this fact together with a similarity of age, 
end a friendship of many years’ standing made 
him almost a daily attendant at the couch of his 
neighbor. Shortly before Mr. Marshall's death, 
Mr. Humbert himself was seised with a severs 
illness. He had long sustained an unim| eschable 
reputation in the community, he bad been 
thoughtful and serious, but yet had lacked the 
vital and saving element of true religion. O 
this he became deeply and painfully convinced. 
Penitentially and earnestly he sought salvation 
by grace. He felt the necessity ol the store- 
ment of Christ, and fled for refuge to it Tt en 
cams the peace of conscious pardon, and the evi
dential •• fruit of the Spirit."

Contrary to lbs expectations of hit attendants 
and friends, he partially and for a time recov
ered. For a few weeks he regained strwtglb, so 
at to indulge the hope of being able once more, 

* and at an avowed disciple to tread the couits of 
the Lord. But infinite wisdom ordered it oth
erwise. On Tuesday evening, 3rd iost., with 
more strength than usual, and in a most fervent 
manner he poured out his soul in prayer with 
the family. It was the crowning act of hit earth
ly devotion. In a few minutes after his retire
ment to rest, the death struggle was upon him. 
Hit family were summoned to bis presence, but 
ere they could come together the spark tf life 
had fltd I Calmly smiling, in bit own banignant 
manner, he •• fell on sleep."

Thus have we reseon to say on behalf of our 
departed friends, “ Thanks be to God which 
giveth us the victory through cur Lord Jesus 
Christ."

But “ that victory” hat been granted to terns 
of the young as well at the old of our congre
gation.

Anne Benson and Mart Wilson were hoth 
the children of pious parents, and both the sub 
jecte of painful and protracted illness. The 
former died of consumption in April last, the 
latter of heart disease in the month of July.— 
No pen could adequately describe the sufferings 
of these dear youths. But in them “ the grace 
of the Lord Jesus Christ was txcreding shun 
dant with faith and love.” Rustless nights and 
agonised days were borne with patience. Toe 
Saviour unseen, but loved, was all their hope 
and desire, and when be bade them '-go up 
higher " they welcomed His voice and entered 
into the joy of their Lord.

We trust that such ecenes msy have their due 
influence upon the hearts of the surviving rela
tives, and that the Church may reap the advan
tage of them, in large numbers of faithful con
verts to the kirgdom end service of the Lord 
Jeans Christ.

C. 8.
St. John, Aug. 13th, 1869.

nee to
walk in her i she must challenge and compel ye- 
Indent recognition end Aamsgs for her living 
Heed, from the unreeleieed mUliows who are 
perith'ng without her pale, living without fled, 
and daily passing by thousands, into ia dread 
eternity without hope. $e Wet to m\f are 
essentiel condition of succevk in fulfilling her 
greet mission,—Does she present that radiant 
aspect of Divint unity for which the Saviour, 
as he was about to ascend the Cross, to cern
es'ly supp’iceted—for which' tkr world waits, 
and which it will insist on beholding, before it 
fully believes in hie mission, ead host to his 
sceptre ?

In a recent hear, we referred to this topic, 
end expressed with high satisfaction our heart
felt eppreciei ioa of those tendencies towards 
more fraternal relatione nod affection observ 
able among evangelical protestent denomina
tion», which unquestionably rank with the most 
auspicious eigne of tbs limes. Herein we do 
rejo'ce, yes, sad will rejoice.

In addition to the cheering peerage» of ■ com
ing ire of Spiritual Catholicity, so which we 
then a luded, we deem at especially noteworthy 
the vigorous operation end rapidly expenping 
progress of Young Mme Christian Associations 
These noble Institutions, though of comparative 
iy recent origin, ere already wielding a com
mand ng influence of the most salutary kind. 
Simple is their constitutions, holy in their ob- 
acts end aspirations, io creed purely evacgeli- 

osl, end animated witbel by a truly catholic 
spirit, they ere uttering a most influential prac
tical protest, against the unh «Mowed, super oil- 
tour, etsumptioue, of priestly pretension , end 
ritualistic Pharisaism. Representing every sec
tion of the greet Protectant commonwealth 
end cheerfully conceding to each other the 
right to hold, and, on all proper occasions, 
uncompromisingly so vindicate their respective 
theological peculiarities, they yet for the (eke ol 
the more vital aud esseitial principles in which 
they ell agree,and which constitute, by eminence, 
the Gospel of Christ, delight to merge their de
nominational distinction», in thoie higher spirit
ual relatione wh'eh they euetein towards eecb 
other, in virtue of their common union with 
Christ, their living Head, Who would not 
hell such institutions, as auxiliary, in no ordin
ary degree to the highest interests of vital 
godliness and preeminently so, a* promotive of 
Christian onion P What professed disciple of 
the Redeemer, would not devoutly wish and 
fervently pray, that, so long as they .nenjtinus to 
exemplify the spirit by wnich they have hither
to been characterised, ibeir path assy be as 
the shining light, that ehineth more aad more, 
unto the perfect deyf For ourselves, with all 
our heart and eon', we bid them QOD speed !

The Convention lately held under lb# auspi
ces of th's Institution, at Portland, in the State 
of Maine, was an oocarirn of beert-stirring in
terest, and appears to bsve imparted to the 
came, a fresh snd more than usual ly potent, 
impetna.

Emulating the seal of our Republican neigh
bours, the members of the Association in St. 
John, N.B., we are glad to observe, hare issued 
a Circular appointing a similar Meetiug in that 
eity, to lake place during the around week in 
October.

Most fervently do w« hope, that the invita
tion, which we understand, has been widely ex
tended, may be heartily responded to, by a 
numerous assemblage Irons all parts of the 
Dominion, and from the United Slates. Let it 
be the earnest prayer of the friends of this 
blessed enterprise that the epproaihnig reun
ion of its Represente'ivts in the Sifter Province, 
may be crowned with the especial ii licence of 
the Spirit of power, end of love, end of e sound 
mind.

Skobintial SBtsltgan.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST »$, 1S69

Dear Mr Editor—A severe end most pros
trating attack of illness has precluded me Irom 
contributing my quoi a to your columns this 
week. Dr. Riobey, however, very kindly con 
tented to supply my enforced leek of service by 
penning the enclosed excellent end intereeting 
remarks on e subject of much present interest.

J. R. N.
Young Meu’a Christian Asso

ciations.
Among the earlier prophetic reve'atione that 

illustrate the pages of the volume of Inspiration, 
stands the memorable oracle uttered by the lips 
of Jehovah himself. " And the Lord said, 
truly as I live, all the earth ihsll be filled with 
the glory of the Lord." This promise confirm 
»d by an oath, is the worlds hope ; end the fact 
that it wee announced at a period when the 
spirit of unbelief end revolt pervedtd the camp 
of Israel, and threatened the frustration of the 
plaoa sod purpoies of God, for the perpetuation 
and spread of truth and righteousness in the 
earth, ought to teach us never to despair of the 
ultimate triumph of His cause, however dark 
and ominous the gloom which, to the eye 
reason may overshadow the future. DfEculties 
insuperable to human or angelic agent y, can 
not impede the steady prcgresiion ol his purpos 
es towards the goal of their destined accomplish
ment. The seal of the Lord of hosts, demolish 
iog in its carter every barrier, will perform tbit.

Bot, how will ite grand consummation 
aohieved ? Not by might, nor by power, but 
by my Spirit, tailb the Lord. Not, however, 
by his isolated or miraculous energy, but through 
tis Church, as kit faithful witness, and in a very 

- important sense, the pillar and ground of the 
truth. To qualify the Church tor this high and 
holy function, it it not snough that she have a 
name to live. She must become the conscious, 
consecrated temple of the Holy Ghent. God 
most befell to dwell in her, most be teat, by

But secondly, it i. effinmei Ihet the obstae'es 
just noted do not tnffisieally eceouot for the 
want of greater Methodiatic eutcees In these la
ter tie* in ike country districts of England. 
Such obstacles, it is raid, have slwsys existed, 
bat io oth* days lh-y were triumphantly sur- 
mounted. The main cease of ike decsd.nt or 
etaf unary condition of English rural Method 
it declared to be the «twos', fo al absence of pas
toral visitation by the Wesley.o Ministry on the 
rural portions of thei# circuits. As a general 
rule it » erseiled that iysiet»atic,hou«e to house 
visitation of the fsmitie» sdherit g to Methodism 
in the villages, is not even to mucO ss attemp'ed. 
English etreoits generally have two, three or four 
Ministers stationed oa them, these on a regu
lar clock work system follow each other ell 
round the circuit et certain intervals on week 
days to preeeh. But they generally, tt » alle
ged,some just in time to take their appointments, 
snd return to their bornes after service the taie 
evening. On Sabbath deys, the Locel preachers 
for the most part occupy tne village pulpits—the 
regular ministry being ergsgtd in addressing 
larger congregations in the towns comprised 
within the bounds of the circuit. Toe services 
rendered the cause of religion by the disinter
ested and self denyhg laboure ol the Local 
preachers are bryond price. M-thodisn can 
never redeem its obligations to that mos’. valua
ble brdy of men. That order of evengeliete 
ought to be fostered end encouraged io their 
bleated work with the greatest affection end care 
Their piece io Methodism cannot be supplied 

Granting all this promptly and gratefully, it 
yet retina evident that the system of operation 
which makes no provision for the effective pasto
ral visitation of the vil age congregations of Me 
tbodism is an essentially defective one,and ought 
forthwith to be emended if possible. Nothing 
seems clearer to us then the conclusion that if 
the system of circuit opération said to bs in me 
in tbe wDiking of English country circuits, snd 
in the rural p rtiocs attrefced to town circuits, 
were generally carried out on Country ciicui's 
on this side the Ajlgmic, whether iu the Domin
ion or. the United States, rural Methodirm on 
this continent would wither sway like grass.

We believe it is quite pr disable so to «-ad
just tbe circuit system, by the muliplication of 
circuits but not of miuitiers, as to render it po 
lible for ministers of paster el habits to make 
their influence felt iu every Wesleyan family in 

I every village aud hamlet on every Circuit in 
England. There are etrorg reasons for believ 
fog that in no country where Methodism is es 
tabliehed would thorough and tartest pastoral 
viai'ation tall with mote adva .t gerus effect 
than among the E igliais villages. 'They ( resent 
a field shat would richly «pay the most thorough 
evar^elitlie cultivation.

We aogor well for the interesta of Methodism 
from tbe enquiries and discu sions going on in 
English Method at jouirais on this important 
subject. We believe these discussions sis not 
only calculated to bring important facts to light 
that ought to be deeply pondered ; but also like 
ly to suggest improved methods of labor belter 
adapted to meet the emergencies ol the times 
than some at present in vogue.

J. R N

eleveled snd rap», which la private devotion 
can be used intelligently by tbe humblest Chris- 
tien, snd which, in the grant congregation, 
moves the soul ss tbe • singing of the Cathedral 
Chorus " J L-

St. Juhn, N. B.

Sack villa, I send yon a few notes

Random Jottings-
It is all vefy well to dilate upm tbe i'Jv.n- 

tagee of » era trip, bat consider the cost, consid
er the exhaustive taxation to which tbe winds 
and the wave» subject us, and the offensive mode 
in which it is levied. In vain many physicians 
have prescribed many remedies. In spite of all 
the dreadful mal-de met seised you by the throat 
aad stoasaeb, turns yea inside eut and flings 
you, impotent victim of its malice, " all of a 
hasp" into your berth. You taonot freest your 
spinel marrow, at some recommend, by lying on

Village Methodism-
For some time put, the condition end pros

pecte of Methodism in tbe village» and more ru
ral parts of England, have been engaging the 
anxious attention of many of the leading minds 
of the Weebyen Connexion in the parent coun
try. Tne sul-ject bis been discussed at route 
length in the columns of the Watchman sod the 
Methodist Recorder ; and we should infer that 
•never-Jespeaing inters»: is briig felt in the 
matter by intelligent English Methodists. The 
testimony in regard to the facts, however, is 
somewhat conflicting. In certain rural loca’ities, 

seems clear enough that Methodism is 
making steady snd healthful progress in all re
spects. In other country places, though eot de
caying, it ie not keeping pace with its sdvsnce- 

eot in the towns end ciliei throughout the 
Kingdom. In some rural distiic'e, tbe evidence 
g nee to show that Methodism ii rather declining 
than bolding ite own. Upon the whole we think 
it bee been made to appear that in England ru 
rsl Methodism is not advancing at rapidly at 
urban Methodism. This too seems to be the 
conclusion at which our people at home are gen
erally lim.ug.

A conviction of this sort could not be enter
tained by tbe English Methodists without its 
causing them much regret and some anxiety. 
On other days Methodism won some of ite no 
blest triumphs io tbs English villages. Many 
of its worthiest sons and its very ablest ministers 
—men who from their physical vigour, their in 
tellectusl robustness, their manly simplicity of 
character, their indonitable energy ol soul, have 
been able to perform herculean labours in the 
service of the Lord Jesus—were gathered into 
the fold in tbe bretxy village hamlets of the well 
eallured Isle. It would fare badly with M-- 
thodism hereafter should the healthful village 
supplies to ite theological schools and pulpits be 
oit off or materially diminished. It is to be ho
ped that no such calamity ia in atore for our 
Church on either aide tbe Atlantic. Meanwhile 
tbe comparatively languishing condition of vil
lage Methodism in England is the «object, as 
we hive said, of much enquiry and discussion. 
Tbe Methodist people desire to know what ob 
staolea eonfroot Methodism in the country not 
successfully grappled with in ihe towns, or what 
modes of operation relied upon, bsve been found 
unfitted for the woik to bs accomplished.

To the enquiries made oh this subject, vsnous 
reiponsss have been obtained from those profes 
sing to be well-informed on the questicn. But 
their substance msy be reduced to two points. 
First, there ere obstacle» presented to the ad
vance ol Methodism in the country not existing 
in equal strength injhe towns. Every pert of the 
country ie net-worked by the parochial system 
Tbe rural clergy of the Church of England have 
vastly more influence in the villages amt more 
thinly inhabited portions of the country thin in 
the large mban communities. That influente 
ia largely used io the most unscrupulous manner 
for the suppression of Methodism. In the man- 
ago ment of schools, in tbe exercise of charity, in 
College visita-ions and in all imaginable ways 
the sleepless hostility of the Episcopal rural min
is try makes itself felt against the interests of Me
thodiim. A scattered agricultural population, 
naturally inclii ei to regard their social superi
or», with reayect, staailed by anti Mithodiatic 
influence» on every tide, and ensustsined by an 
activa and fearless publie opinion such at exists 1

Charles Wesley’• Hymne
I. LYRICAL EXCELLENCE.

They are eminently bymne of the heart, of 
thenght snd feeling,—original, tender and pure; 
—flawing up from the very depths of tbe soul. 
Not until tbe eighteenth century iu England 
did the fulness and power of Christian life find 
adequate utterance in song. But when the deep 
fervor of feelijg, evoked by the Revival of the 
last century, demanded expression, He who is — 

" Tbe source of the old prophetic fire, 
Fountain of Light and Lore,"

breathed the inspiration of rapt devotion, touch 
ed hallowed lips with sacied flame,—aud hymns 
of treasured excellence were bequeathed to the 
Church of God.

The intense personality of Charles Wesley 
hymns supplied a new and eseential element in 
the service <1 song. Even the hymne of Dr, 
Watts, with ail their cleseio purity end depth of 
tenderness, blended strength and sweetness, ere 
generally didactic rather then lyrical. Wesley 
hymns were woven out of the chequered expe 
rieneee of hie own life ; end therefore all emo 
rions of tbe mind, all modes and moods 
mental and morel being—all phases of spiritual 
life find in them full and ample expression.

Christian ixperience," rays tbe accomplish- 
ed poet and critic of sacred poetry, Jsmee 
Montgomery,*" from the deeps of sffl ction 
through all gradations of doubt, fear, desire, 
faith, hope snd expects tion, to tha Irene ports 
perfect love, in the very beams of tbe beitifio 
vision—furnishes him with everlasting and in 
exhaustible themes ; celt bested • ith en efflu
ence of diction and a splendour of coloring 
rarely surpassed."

Tne first hymn in the Wesleyan Hymn-book 
is characteristic. Conversing with a Isdy who, 
in aristocratic life, had found pesos in Jtsjs, but 
was afraid to publish it, lest the joy should 
prove evanescent, Charles Wesley urged the im
portance of teatimoiy for Cnriat,—that if he had 
a thousand tongue» all should be employed,— 
then with a lull heart swept his lyre, end asked 

'• O for a thousand tongue» to aing 
My great Redeemer a praiae !"

The depth of sorrow sud contrition which he 
had to fully knowo, bas been expressed in th, 
lines : —

" Depth of mercy, can there be 
Mercy «till reserved for me ?" 

which must be heard in the prayer-service to be 
fully appreciated. Wbat a thrill of feeling bat 
vibra'ed through waiting hearts, when, in the 
press nee of hallowed, subduing influence, the 
•train of penitential tong has trembled into ex
ulting joy:—

“ God is Love, I know, I feel :
Jesus weeps, end loves me still."

The calm repose of the spirit finding refuge in 
the Saviour, find» language of aweetneee and 
power in that treeeured hymn : —

. " Jesus, Lover of my soul.
Let me to thy bosom fir !"

Langirgs of the heert for tbe full conscious pre
sence and perfect love of God, ere embodied in 
lines, which Hendel deemed worthy of being set 
to music :—

•• 0 Love Diiine. how sweet thou art '
When shell I find my willing heart

All taken up by Thee ?"
The noble simplicity of Charles Wrsley’a 

hymne ia in hatmony with their intense perso
nality. Once Geo. Herbert was a'moet the only 
poet of religioue thanes in England. No won
der. after listening to sweet q taint fancies ex
pressed in the intricate words of Herbert : —

" For where before Thou still didst cell on ue 
Now I atilt touch 
And harp on Thee.

Ood’a promises hare made Thee mine,
Why should I justice now decline ?
Against me there ie none, but for me much " 

a plain, eeroeat mao should look perplexed.— 
Tbe words were mutica!—Ihe soft warbling» of 
tong ; bot the thought was beneath the surface ; 
end ha " Wished for religion» poetry, as plain as 

Charles Wee ley met this teceeiily, aad

long elastic bag filled with toe. You do oot 
care, efter your experience, to meddle with 
chloroform. The smell of the little brandy flask 
recalls» crowd of miserable memorise, and al
most brings on tbe catailrophe it wee intended 
to avert. What can be dune f One who pro
fesses to bave sounded ell itc depth» of misery 
io voyages Eist sod West sod North snd South 
says quietly. "A seidliis powder now, end 
every morn iog we're out, if needed.” No sip 
of brandy, no drop of port ; but when any symp
tom* of unwlt'ament present themselves, half a 
glue ol.champagne ? Really the effect of thi» 
course ie wonderful. 1 cannot say how far tbe 
favorable conditions ol fine weather, fair wind 
and comparatively smooth water may conduc e to 
it, but it is a tew life to be able to lift one's bead, 
to walk atout, to ait at the tabla and watch the 
dishes come and go with comfortable imereet, 
end then after a buty me el to assume a hori
zontal position on the cushions “ playing ans. 
sonda" remembering that to profit it it necessity 
" to bwve and to hold." At the worst 1 lie there 
quietly not caring to risk anything, and with one 
ear open tek» in manifold items of conversation 
which occupy my well seasoned fellow passen- 
gera. Sportsmen—perhaps the birch canoes on 
oa deck are iheita, intended to carry them 
aero»* the numerous inland lakes ol New- 
foui d and in pursuit of game—report u to 
the merits .of dims and distant at reams, and 
tell of trout of fabulous tin. Now 1 
charmed for a few momenta wiib a bit of an In
dian snake a'ory, aid the next variation is 
given by an irreverent Yankee, whn ever» that 
whereu a certain leading man in the U. 8. bu 
gained a reputation for wisdom and deep saga
city by hie silence, it ia row discovered that he 
was silent aimply because he hid nothing to aay. 
So, dosing and listening, tha time puiea not 
unpleasantly. 1 have no sense of responsibility 
I leal I can do nothing, and 1 am doing it to 
perfection. My mind ia'at ess», and—cm it be 
myself ?—my body too, on the " Baka."

I am cultivating quiet on 8 sbbatb morning, 
for the freshened breeze and tumbling billows 
remind me of my former weakness, and at I 
emerge from one of the little dipt into ab-olule 
slumber, tone» more aeiious than I have lately 
listened to fall upon my hall-awakened ear, and 
sacred word», ipme'.bing about S'. Paul. Then 
I drink in the goof old prayers and praises of 
the Prayer Book, read by 1 know not whom, for 
my eyes era shot. They do one good, end none 
the Use because 1 kn>w what is coming.— 
“ Crutches !" aaya one. But do you know wbat 
comfort and help there ia in a crutch, some- 
time» P And did you, my friend, ever meet with 
these neat lines by Samuel Wesley P

“ Even Watts a form for praise ein use.
For prayer who casta it by 
Crutches to walk, he can refuse,
Eut use» them to fly ”

I envy the man who, with comfort to himeelf 
and hi» fellow-voyager» stand» up and proosima 
tbe grace of God in Christ We hear no rermon 
to day, but tbe prayers aqd lessons leave some 
good it fluence upon the mind.

We are running al> ng at a fine tale, ao the 
Captain nys, who reckons one of our day’s runs 
bit beat during twelve months. With a clear 
tky and iff shore wind, we keep c ore in to the 
lend than it usual, for w* have a special me tion. 
Within the past fortnight two or three vessels 
have been wrecked on the coart, and we have 
on b'erd divers with their bait &c , who must 
be lauded at Cape Pina lighthouse, and who will 
endeavour to recover acme of the valuable prop, 
eity sunk. After much bawling and hauling 
we are clear of them, and at they pull towards'' 
the bare shore which gives no eigos of habitat on 
save the lighthouse buildings, we do not envy 
them. Our courte is rhsptd for Cape Rice,1 
and a little further on under the cliff we see, 
swaying to and fro with the waves, l^e funeral 
of the ill-fated " Germanid.”

Whet e ccmfcrt these lighthouse», whose 
structure reminds one now of the edifices found 
in a child’s toy box and now of a Chinese pa- 
gods, must be to tbe mariner who has been 
long tossing about io the fog, to a great ex'ent 
ignorant of bis whereabouts I They are a com
fort to us. E.ch, as its light revolves and 
twinkles, telle ua real and home ere nearer.

We too up shore this fine Sabbath evening 
with a smooth tea, and with the lend ao near 
that we can see (be bouses io the settlements 
near Cape Broyle. Tne friendly moon lights ue 
on oar way shaming the beacons on Cape Speer 
and the block home. We sleeken speed ; a blue 
light flashes for a few seconde from tbe bridge . 
ten minutes later we hear tbe epleeh of oars and 
an “ ancient maritet” seen Mends by the cap 
taio’e aide. “ Full speed !" Heed straight for 
the Narrows, and iu we go. How beautiful that 
light parched in the cliff used to look when we 
earns from tbe Noilhl Bang! we try if tbe 
gun will awaken St. John'», but it ia too far 
gone— 12 P. M. Saw* creep through the dark
ness to the wharf, and thank God we are once 
more on " terra firms.”

If we had been driven aabore in tbe log ; if 
our veeael'a aides had been dashed oa the rugged 
rock» an t beaten in by the angry waves ; if we 
had been hauled up the cliff by a tope, and had 
cower'd in some cavern for a week, cold and 
mieerable, sustaining life with a handful of wet 
bi'cuit and a few limpets or tee-birds’ eggs ; if 
then in answer to our signal some passing craft 
bad run in end picked ui up si ripped of all, and 
more dead than alive—whet cause for gratitude 
should we bare had when we gathered onoe 
more around the friends »t home 1 How much 
better, if it be H-a will, to have co experience of 
•) great deliverance 1 “Bleat the Lord,O my 
soul, and forget rot all hia benefits."

St. John. N. F. E. R.

Tbe number of students in both Academies and 
in the College ia somewhat ia advance of the 
number ie attendance during the first term for 
several years past. Tne average age of the etu- 
dents, especially ia the Lsdiaa Academy, ia high
er than eaeal ; aad, ao far at may be j edged el 
this early period of ib» Term, the promise of in
dustry, ability end talent is fiery encouraging.

The several new members of out Educational 
staff are all entering upon their important work 
with an address snd energy which betoken greet 
suceera. The h’gh position as a student which 
Protestor Weldon took, both at oar College nod 
at Yele baa given him a prestige which, there ie 
every reaaon to believe, he will retain end in
crease while occupying the Professorial chair. 
Mr. Barden's peat success and experience as a 
teacher afford a ast'afaelory guarantee that h’a 
work will be well done in the future. In the 
Lsdiee’ Branch equally encouraging anticipations 
are warranted in regard to Mi* Harriman and 
Miae Mellieh j the latter of whom ie one of the 
moat talented of our own graduates, tbe former 
a graduate of the Maine Conference Female 
College.

Tbe Department of Drawing, Painting, See.' 
under the cherge of Professor J, W. Gray, is 
likely to become very popn'ar as well as very 
oteful. Mr. Grey's ineugnral address oa Tues
day evening lest attracted to the Hell a large 
and intelligent audience. In a very able peptr, 
which occupied about an bout in i'e reeding, the 
Professor enforced the claims of eetbeletio cul
ture, Mr. Grey ie a skilful artist, enthusiastic 
in bit profession, acd judging from the numer
ous beautiful passages in hia lecture, able to 
draw pleasing p elure» with hie pen ie well at 
with hie brush.

You have, no doubt, beard of our disappoint
ment in regard to car Department of Music 
The Proferaor, who bed been engaged on the 
etrength of numerous most flittering testimoniale, 
was found upon his arrival to be physically die 
qualified to lake the high stand »» a Musician 
which in our school is deemed essenria1. You 
will be glad to Uarn that the inconvenience end 
difficulty of tecuring another were 1er» then ex
pected. Professor Theodore Martens, an emi 
nent Pianist, end a graduate ol the Conserva
tory of Mode of Leipeic, baa been engaged end 

ill enter upon bit duties the first of September. 
Meanwhile tbe department is in charge of an ac
complished isdy tesoher.

With the aid and sympathy of the Metho
dists of these Provinces, under tbe b'etsiog o 
God whose direction end support we desire eon 
itan'ly to eeek, there lice before cor Institutions 
a career of inerra-ing usefulness such at will ful
fill the aspiration» of their Founder, end glad 
dee the heaite of those who have long labored 
for their protperiy. Your, &&,

J. R. 1.
Mount Allison, Aug. 20,1869.

raged in the path el virtue end warned against 
the path ef vies, tbe love ol singing tha eecred
songe taught in tbe ichOol, followed the chll.j 
dree Io the play ground where they made the 
woods re-echo with the preitee of the Re
deemer, end a' the close ol tbe dey ss they 
marched through the town they formed egsin, 
ia the public street opposite the school, to aing
me more hymn before they separat'd on this 
bappy occts’rn.

Pietou Circuit
SABBATH SCHOOL PICNIC.

Deal Editor.—On Tutsday last, the Children 
Teachers, and fries d » of the Wealeyen Sihbsth- 
scboel er joyed :a del ghtful treat, in the form of 
a Pic nic. About là 30 P. M. squede of jubilant 
youth» might have he-n sect- pr>ssing eagerly 
along tbe street» to the steamer " Dragon," 
which ley at Government whsrf. On th e hoet 
we had a free pa-sage to the " East River l.nad-

Another gathering of th. children'. B.nd ol j Qround,. ,„d blcll. Thenh. to obliging 
Hope took place on the lOh Capt. Campbell ..nd his employer». Xe.r thte

loading-ground wa« a large fir'd, eutrounded onmembers and friends bad a happy time of it 
er joying tbe good things of this life ard stimu
lating one another in this good work amongst 
the children—msy tbe Temperance esuii pros
per and greg and ite curses be banished from 
our lend. You will be g led to hear that our 
good Brother Prince is actively engaged in hie 
new circuit Cetbooear—where hie hands are full 
and if he doe» not find work for every one and 
himeelf also I will be much disappointed—he 
left us beloved by all snd to remind him cf our 
happy associations together the friends prelect
ed him with e puree ar a memento of our bro
therly feeling towards him—our Brother Ack- 
man gone to Catalina received the same kind 
remembrance it the bands of our friends — 
Miy they both prosper on their new fi-lde of le- 
hor. Adieu.

Terra Nova.

I

in towns, might be expect'd to some extent to1,
ytoMtheir convictions to their apparent worldly j j^red fo^th, in words of tbe utmost pleinneas

Cffmsponbtnct.
Mount Allison College and Acade

mies
Dear Mr. Editor,—Amid the toils and 

cares of your new sphere of duty, I am sure that 
your thought! often revert to the Educational 
Institutions which, under your aealoue and fos
tering rare, have arisen to tbe honorable portion 
which they new ocespy among the higher Edu 
eat ion el Institutions of America. For your own 
sattofaetion therefore, ea well as for the infor
mation of the many readers of the Wesleyan who

and simplicity, strains of thought and feeling, are deeply interested in the educational work at

Portland, St. John, N. B., Aug. 12, ’69.
My Dear Dr. Pickard,—It is evenirg 

The clock hat struck 10. 1 take up the Wei-
leyan j and, prompted by an instinct, incident 
I suppose, to these who consider their latter end 
and who feel that they are themselvre approxi 
mating life's brmiiius, I netuta'ly turn, even 
before glancing at the Leader io the F-ditorial 
department of the piper, 'o your reg'eter of 
dead's. The first inMenc- : f mortality ou which 
my eya , falls, ia the »r",t«tit c-rrvient nf the de
parture from earth < f Mi?. Johnson, the wife 
of the nowwidoo.d ai-d mournirg, venerable 
Dr. Johnson of C .ni t :-town, V. E. I.

Reminiscences at d association» of a nature 
the moat touchinv, >o\ mn, ard hallowed, rush 
upon roy mind. Mi h*art is de-ply moved ; 
aud 1 cannot retire to rent, without indulging in 
méditait' ns upon the <- n*t«ntly accumulating 
apoila of death, at d aff-rtionalely thir king of 
the graces snd vir.ee., v It ch adorned the truly 
elect lady, whom th- U-va»tating haul of the 
last enemy has now numbered with the victims 
of bit power, at d the tenants of the tomb.

To know the late Mr*. Johnson; was to all at 
least, who bave w heart to apprecia’o whatsoever 
things are pore, whatsoever thing» are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good repi ri—to revere 
and love her, at in a very eihinrn! degree, blame
less and harmless ; but shoes goodie*» wee, by 
no meet s, merely nrgetive. There w*« e calm 
dignity in her bearing ; and I never rem-mber 
to bsve roen her, without feeling ea though an 
atmosphere of benignity, congenial with the 
mind that wts in Christ, was circulating around 

'her. All orientation elici ed her decided disap
prove!, end awakened her commiseration ; bat, 
of genuine politeness, of the courtesy which tbe 
New Testament inculcate», she was one of the 
most beautiful and perfect impersonation, tt baa 
ever been my privilege to witness. Mr». John* 
•on wee ol a deposition very retiring, and in 
her profession of Christian attainment», a model 
of humility ; liable rather to depreciate whet 
God bad doue for bar, than to bs exalted above 
measure, by any self-complacent estimate of her 
own virtne*, which, I believe, all. acquainted 
with her, saw more clearly than a he did barrel/. 
For more than half a century, her life was uni
formly a lecture silent, but of sovereign power, 
holding forth to ali within the sphere of her in
fluence, the word of life.

Precious in the sight of the Lord, is the death 
of hia eaiale ! and precious to many, to longs» 
they live, will be the memory of our now sainted 
friend. What then, muet be the feelings of the 
venerable men, who, having but lately earn the 
sepulchre close over the remains of a most eeti* 
mable sot, struck down in the palmy season of 
life,—a ton whose eye always beamed with be
nignant lustre, ard was universally loved and 
respected in Ihe community in which be long, 
end w lb aff ctionate solicitude for the suffering, 
exercis'd his profession—baa now been called 
to resign the dears»! earth y object of bit affec
tions. What a feeling of deiolation mutt come 
over bis mind, as moring though bin house, or 
•filing in the room in which he wee wont to en
joy the society of her upon whom bia eye will test 
no more on eerlb. May tbe God whom he eervee 
sustain him in tbe trying hour, and enable him 
to look forward, in blissful hope, to the day, 
which cannot be far dirant, when they «hall 
mest, never to separate ! M. Richey.

(tirait Intelligence.

three eide» by ezquiii'e groves, the u«e of which 
was sordidly tendered ua by its owner, Mr. Dun
bar, an old, we!’-to-do Scotch farmer.

In this beautiful and most suitable 'pot, our 
party. Luu.brting .about one hundred, spent a 
most j you* afternoon in various innocent and 
exhiiirating amusement», animated confab, acd 
devotion to the basket and etore." Our return 
trip wee greatly enlivened ty tbe dulcet «train 
of music bursting ftoat «cores of heppy voice-, 
led by our live ucel.idian, Brother Djne'tl Fra
ser. Rut all this is of itself unimportant, were 
it net for the hope» we cherbh of ircreaeed in
terest, i iBciet cy and converting power. Fray, 
ing tor tbia, we remain,

Youie teip'ctfully, G.
P. S —Oa S.bbalh, l«t piox , D. V., a ser

mon will he preichrd 1er the children of tbe 
Sabbath Schools, and e collection taken in sup
port of its funds.

St. John's N. F., I8th August 1869.

Dear Wksleyan :—Your numerous feeders 
will be glad to hear from this corner of tbe 
“ Field” that the work io ell its departments ia 
going on steadily although not so powerfully as 
the laborer» corld d-aire. Oar new Brethren 
Dove and Teed are in harness and most accept
able to our people, men with hearts full of love 
to Christ and for Christ’s cans» will be accept
able anywhere.

Our Sunday School treat went off successfully 
at the country seat of Stephen Rendell, Esquire, 
children, parents and friends enjoyed themselves 
well, the dey wai lovely, end ell around spoke 
forth the preiaee of our greet Creator. The 
Ragged School treat followed, the week after, 
adjoining Mr. R tgerion'» country reside ne-,— 
the occasion brought together crowd» of friends 
with basket» full of good thing» to encc-urage 
this labour of love amongst 2 to 300 bel plea» 
children who are now every Ssbbith eocou-

Halifax Financial District Meeting
The Financial meeting of the Halifax Dis

trict was held io the Basement of the Brunswick 
Street Church on Thursday 19.b inst end by 
adjournment oa Friday morning. Rev. Jee. G. 
Hennigar, Chairman.

Sixteen minister» and fire Circuit Steward» 
were present during the session. The absence 
of brethren Barrait acd Turner on account 
of ill health occasioned deep regret, and evok
ed the Christian sympathy of the meeting. 
The Chairman's well-known suavity was parti
cular ly manifest on this occasion and bifcjudi- 
cious counsel», e-pecially when comidtriifg the 
promot'on of the work cl God, were highly 
prized, end could not foil to endear him still 
more to hia brethren. Much of the ordinary 
routine was despatched iu tbe usual wsy acd 
requires no remark.

The average dtficiency on tbe dependent Cir
cuits end Home Mit'iora, however, ihieatene, 1 
regret to ary, to be much larger for the year 
than the circuma'ancea of the ministers who 
labour upor. them can well endure ; unless some
thing can be done to increase ti e receipt» of 
tbe Circuit» and Stations. Mr. Editor, no con
siderate person aiquainted with the very mode 
role allowances of cur m n'a er» (»nd every 
pvreoo concerned msy and ought to know them 
by application to bia Circuit Steward) ucede any 
argument to convince him that however much 
Chrietian modesty end honour may struggle to 
conceal the foot, tbe loss of Oae'Hundred and 
Tnirty eight D. Hats fio n his calary, must ope 
rate most prejudicially against a minister'»com
fort, the just claim» of hie family, and in many 
write that 1 ne-d hardly eaum'rate, the true 
prosperity t-f Lie people, directly as well ea in
directly, If ao, how long sir, I beg mo»’, respect
fully to ask through you, will oar dear people 
fail to give this matter the altei.tioi it deserve»? 
Surely oot uulil absolute IitsVility to pay bit 
debts which with a minis er of li e go-pel ie in

Sydney, C. B-. Circuit
Rev. H. Pickard, D. D.-Deat Bnthrr:— 

We tarried three Ssbbsthe on our last circuit"' 
and left for our new on the Wednesday fo low
ing, where we arrived safe and well m There- 
day about 4 P. M. The route travelled wee by 
Pietou steamer to Port Hawkeabury,—free» 
tbence overland au me twelve miles to Weil B.y# 
where* the steamer " Ntp une" conveyed ua 
to Sydney. Since then the water» of the •• mala" 
and of the " Island” h»v6 confederated by the 
opening of the S‘. Peter's Canal, ao that if navi
gable for large boat», we may expect our alee- 
mere to plough the confederated witers of 
island and main. The aceneiy, ao io nantie 
and enchanting through tbe lake» beiwern West 
Bay end Sydney, exceed» that even on the St. 
John River, and far surpasses any (ft reign ton. 
riata aay) tbay have seen in all thsir travel».— 
That ia eaying perhaps whet will be doubted 
by some j but we would eay to 'hem, come and 
tee for yourtelvea if the report be true. And if 
acenery can attract we hope even to eee in the 
Uitma Thoie pdr D.strict and Conference held 
at no distant period, especially if the cost be 
covered by ch-eiful giver» kt Confirmee Cob 
testions.

We met with a rincera and hearty welcome 
to our new circuit, both by our Presbyterian and 
Methodist frUuds, »• well me by ihe Editor el 
the “ Cape Breton News." Tide wav heart- 
cheering, after 18 yt ar»' ebserce, during which 
many chat gee have tranepired—Irom young 
children to parents—from you.h to old ags— 
firm life to death—and in some, from ain te 
grace, and hom grace to glory !

I ass glad to are that tbe " Entertainment* 
propo-ed before we left Albion Mine» hew come 
t If ao successfully. I hope they will duplicate it 
and raise 100 per cent. We had hard time» 
tiare, owing to little work and large emigration. 
Now, I hope the tide ia at its turn, and that the 
times will flow in prosperously to our broth* 
who bee succeeded ue. Friend» ol Albion Milts,

Uere,the proximity of "starvation point;" or the holdup the cause of God amongst you ! 
endurance of unequal burdens, that no prole»-,** with nineteen others, asked 1er another 
•ional man outside of Ike minis ry would aubmit
to for a day, cone-rain men to desist from a work 
cor.C'ruing which they feel, " Woe is unto me 
il I preset not the gospel.” Delicate as thie 
• object te, it ie one ol prime importance to our 
Connexion end should not much longer be kept 
ia the beck ground. We need a revival of spot- 
lie preaching on the duly of ayetemafio benefi
cence, preced'd if you please by a specimen or 
two from fhe prophets tuck at Melachi iii. 10 | 
and we wil1, 1 veutuie to affirm, be more likely 
to have what we a’ill more ea-neetly oeaire 
revival, such as that for which many weep and 
prey, when over the whole Conference, God's 
word shell have free course, ran and be glori 
fi-d. By recommendeti roof District, thie matter 
i« to be more directly pieced before our people. 
Let the case be fairly end judiciously stated, and 
above ell, 1st our worthy Circuit Officiel» lake 
h >'d i f it in tamest without any delay ; aud 
without » doubt the financial iky will soon 
brighten and there “ 6e no mere a reproach.*' 
Will not out brethren who are Stewards at once 
institute • scheme whereby this loss now icom- 
ing up in huge proportion shall not foil upon 
those whom they desire to " esteem highly for 
their work’s take ; ’’ end whereby the salary 
shall te not only p»id io full but »» it ought to 
be in monthly or quarterly loililment» and not 
at in too mtny instances now but partially tnd 
t*‘tt at or towards tbe end of the year ? A 
littlt system, demanding enlarged liberality frim 
thoie gieing, regularly, a eum perhtp» long ago 
fixed when their obligation to God aud bit 
Church wet much let» than now ; tnd entitling 
tbe sympathy of cuch members of our Congre
gation» »• give npthieg it eli that is nrcetsaiy, 
tod surely, if prtcticsble, the thing ought to be 
done for the honpr of the Church and te an set 
of justice to their minister».

Ihe session of Friday morning wee appointed 
for the reading of the Liverpool minutes and 
mutual consultation and exhortation, respecting 
the promotion of the work of God io our own 
heart» end throughout the Conference. Would 
ttat our official members generally had been 
present to share io the season of sweet delight 
end refreshing from the presence of tha Lord, 
which form'd the appropriate and auipieious 
conclusion of our District meeting. Thank God 
minister*, while but men end needing like other 
men the material comfort» of life, have breed to 
rat of, the world knows not of. The Master was 
present verily snd men did eat angel's food. It 
is enough to eay Prevcbert and Stewards were 
of “ one accord " snd conversed freely on the 
deep things cf God. The need of Rating fafih 
in God in reference to thing* not seen ; of fully 
devoting ouraelves to the greet work in confi
dent expectation of eucceee, despite of all dis
couragements ; of «rising tnd putting on ttrength 
graciously provided for ut ; of cultivsting more 
thin ever the spirit of Chriet ; of cheriihiog 
brotherly kiodneee tnd praying one for another ; 
tnd of c instantly bearing io mind that our 
mi ni* try it from the Lord Jesus who hat »tid 
“ Lo I to with you tlwsy ” every word of 
which is so highly emphatic were topics on which 
the speakers dwelt with great unction and inter
est. May the great Itesd of Oté Church whose 
presence was so signally felt in «newer to tbe 
united prayer with which the cons deration of 
Qiee. 12 was entered upon etill he»- the suppli
cations of his servante ; end upon every dwel
ling piece of Miuot Zion and upon her assem
blies cause to be “ » cloud snd a moke by day, 
tnd tbs thioiog of » fire by night ; for upon ill 
the glory shall be » defence." The District 
Committee will meet again (D V.) in Annuel
Seeeioa at Avondale on the 2nd Tuesday of 
June next.

George 8. Milligan, Fin. Sec'y. 
fhli/<*x, Aug. 21, 1869.

Preacher, but we tnd they were dUappomted, 
for there were none lo send ; end until our re
quest ie granted, we cannot mee' tbe wants of 
the p«opl« here, nor expect to extend o»r bot
hers beyond enr preterit limit». Never waitht 
prayer more urgent—" 8-nd forth more labors* 
into the vineyard, for truly the harvest ie greats 
but the laborers are few,"

J. V JotT.
Syduey, C. B„ Aug. 19, 1869.

River John Circuit
Brother Pickard,—We record wilh 

gratitude to God, that this week ws bid tht 
great pleasure < f receiving thiriyoor persons M 
trial for Church membenhip, nearly all of whom 
profess to bsve late y obtained forgiveness of 
«ins, ptofrsrore bsve slro been much q lickeDtd. 
Brother William H. Barns was Ub.uring he* 
when 1 cstne. It* continual wi h me nearly two 
weeks. God nude him s great h easing to the 
people, in this his native place, and while •< 
are sorry to part with him—we ere devoutly 
theohful to God that his character is rucb ee to 
warrant us most cot filently to commend to 
M. E. Church se t yr-urig min who bids fair to 
be wise to win sou's.

James Tweedy.
Hiver John, Aug. 14ft,.1869.

Liverpool Financial District 
Meeting.

Rev, Dr. Pickard,—Dear Brother,—Ws 
have nothing spec al to ante re*p*c ing our Fi
nancial Dislric'. The bu»ine«s war conducted 
with the greatest harmony, snd good feeling. 
Tne average deficiency to be borne by eseh 
of tbe Brethren, i« not to great ss last year.— 
Toere appears to be but one leeling pervading 
the minds of the brethren —to woik for Ood ted 
souls. Our prayer is that the year msy be oat 
merited by evidence of the divine hlessieg, 
both in the building up, snd the eoisrgemsst 
of the Church ol Christ.

I am, my dear B other,
Youre Aff-ctiOiately,

Hsnry Daniel.

Colonial.
From the Evening Express of Monday. 

arrival of his royal highness prince
ARTHUR IN HALIFAX.

Hi» Reception throughout the Ci'y.
Hi* R-rysl Highness Arthur Pstriuk Willies 

Albert, third .on of Her Most Gracious Mejeetf 
Queen Victor!», arrived yesterday morning is 
the lumen rteame City of Paris s'ter a splen
did piera-e of six d .ye end erren"en hour*. 
The etr-erore rear he I her moorings at hall-pse* 
nine o'clock, long b-f. re whci hour a large 
crowd bed assembled si Me» -r« .Seetoand the 
adjoining wharves to give a welcome 10 lb® 
Prince. H's Kxcllency the Governor fli-ntral 
accompanied by Hi* Honor the Lieut (jovers* 
snd 8uff, went on board the e>amer ioi*sd*" 
atelyon its arrival. A Guard of Honor fro* 
the 78th Regiment, was * atioued on one s:da»J 
the wharf. At a q ratter pa.t ten His 
Highness stepped rs ore, amid ihe hearty chrl* 
of tbe passengers snd crew ol the City of A* 
As the carriage of His Honor Sir Hssitugt Dsf** 
—in which was the Prince, the Governor G*- 
neral, and the Lieut. Governor— ceme up tbs 
wharf, the cry was raised '* here he COWS».
“ he’» off,"—end cheer upon cheer was |j*** 
with hearty g 'Ol will. All eye» were s'reiste 
to have a good lock at the eon of our below® 
Queen, end the general no ameiioo was, *' b»Jj 
ju*’. I ks hit b other." The resemblance betw** 
tbe Prince of Wales—ss we remember hiw® 
the occasion of hie visit in 1860—sod 
Arthur, is very striking indeed. And not oajy* 
this lbs case, but the estne unassuming d»■*•**

lately drew all 
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ily drew all hearts towards Albert 
ere ego» characterised the young 
y, ee the hearty choose of loyel 

•ted hie ears «• Bleat him for hie 
ike,” woe the exclamation of o white- 
gentlemen who stood beside no j end 
one else mey here given utterance to 
it, still it wee the main spring of the 

^ipiaaeoua shout which met him as he drove 
£5 the crowd. We give such sn ovation 

Royal Highness ee nny member of the 
Ml Family is entitled to | but we give it the 

heartily beesusa he is the eon of the best 
fist-beloved Queen the world hae ever seen, 

^msdieteiy after landing, the Prince and 
-|„meomp«oi«d by the Governor General end 
g,gsrsl Doyle, proceeded to Government House 
nstiefc P*,c* *** w*W I*"11'" during hie visit to 
ajt chv es the guest of General Doyle.

Hh Roy si Highness attended Divine Ssrvice 
„ ft# Garrison Chspel, at hslf-pa.t 5 p. m. The 
^tsh wae crowded by the elite of the city, end 
^1» numbers were congregated outside the
*fima were flying in different parte of the city, 
■iwmsy, but the display was not very general 
^af to it* being the Sabbath.

git 8-7*1 Highness is accompanied by bis 
Qoftrnor, Co!. E phinctone, and Lieut Pickard, 
(^rrr.

THE RECEPTION TO DAT.
At t quarter to twelve, to-dav, His Royal 

gwherM. accompanied by Hit Excellency ibe 
governor General,left the Q leen's Wharf in the 
Adairtl'f Barge, tnd proceeded to the Dick- 
fttd, where he landed at noon, under aalutee 
gaw the Citadel, the ship# of war, and by the 
Jiieai Brigade at Dartmouth.
‘ Os lending, the prince was received by their 
Jtwllencùs Admira! Mundy and Admiral Wei- 
Inly, Bis Honor the Li-u enant Governor, the 
fisech Admiral and Officer», His Grace the

L“bishop and Clergy, Hie Honor Sir. Wm.
• Chief Ju<tice, the Judges of the Supreme 
Jbe Member» of the Government end

Wm

tte.

i! on day. 
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Tb. reception did not, of ,

SrSMŒ,» lW P*~ * Warns, as 
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•od bat one sentiment. w# Ui cQp.sentiment, wo feel

to‘echoed ^in 'th?" ltd lbet **n i®-M 'irR m H ,ll> ,ei* *• havs copied, occupies so
Uo^tnlhot ^°8.Mr * * 7«\‘P-"*.t..h.v.h,.= obligsd emit
Q isoo." ^ “*’• °Br O'*»'»»11 lh” sr’ectmn, ol Religious Miscellany prepared

Editor’* and Book Steward’s 

J Notices &o
Tne very interesting report of the

vinosd, pervaded the immense numbers M “io'] Contingent Fund Committee Me„.

ProvinZ'*'1 iîh* Pri"c* 10 thew Lower Pro- 
three week*' eX,*"d,d lo * Per,od of «bout

therms!) !!„!“ kn0wn ^«‘erdsy morning that
to d^rara th "*,* “"t™* “• h "*• eommenced 
to decorate the shipe of war in porL After coo-

b bu?"°* hld been displayed, a counter-
n.ud'n*rhri,nr *nd dieplay wae to,mi-

J'be British royal family have ever .down 
* **' ",P®0,1 for ‘he eanotitv of the Lord’a day, 
and on tarerai oooseione varions members have 
cheeked any attempt st demonetrstiors in their 
honor on the Sabbath. It was probably this fact, 
sod to the prince’s known convictions, a, deriv 
sd from Ha Royal mother, that induced the 
cord^rmt0dWg °rd 'r >e,t,rdlT__Acadian Re

legislature, the H gh Sher fl end Cunos of ibe 
Chesty, the Stipendiary Magistrale, the Mayor 
sad Cerpt ration, the Heads of the Srverri Pub- 
jeDspaPmrnu, the General Managing C un- 
aller, and by • Guard of Honor from me 16 h 
Bagiasent and the Halifax Volunteer Bitial on. 
gs Honor the Recorder read the following

ADDRESS :
JtHit Royal Highness Prince Arthur Patrick 

Willi im A’bert, <fc; ,<tc.,
Mat it please your Royal Highness.

We, the Mayor xr.d Corporation of the City of 
gdiElx, io the name of our citizens, welcome 
Tosr Roja1 Highness to cur shores.
Ariel Iront any uieuib.r ol out It )al House 

solid bave been esteems d to to ifer 11 g h h mor 
go oar people, and have been hailed wi h p e - 
me by the inhabitants of our c.tj ; but the ho
nor codeired by a visit of the sou ol our m< st 
pseous snd he ovtd Qieen, and the Grandson 
g ttat lament-d unit illustrious Ro>al Dote 
otoso long governed ibis Province, aid who 
sis the Biesiilast frier,d of N ,va Sco i., created 
drop teelicgs of j ty tm mg ibe loyal eiuirns ol 
Balifsx.

The British people have much reason for ex
ultation that «bile the members of the Royal 
Family are exalted in position, they yet ciodo- 
icend to occupy posts of usefuiners in the 
Sts», aud to de vote their talents to th-ir coun
try tend her Majesty’s sulj-ots in every section 
sfthe Esipire will enjoy a just pride by your 
Riysl H ghneSs basing given the benefit of ycui 
ervws to the army.

Ws tongratulate that d'ttinguished Corps 
which Tour Royal Highness has selected to 
perform the duties of à soldier, and should cc- 
tssiea arise for active »eivice, we have the 
ettticlion shat Tour Royal Highness will dis
play that gellantry and heroism in the field for 
thch your sects ors have been lamed, ai d tha' 
jonsiU proudly vindicate the honor of the na
tion.

Wn most sincerely thank Our Heavenly Eith
er for having hitherto spared our noble Sover- 
eiga the Q teen, whore exalted virtues have en
dured her to all racks and conditions of men ; 
utd we trustfully pray the King of Kings long 
lepussne Her Msfjeely in health aud pros- 
psruy.

We sincerely hope that the stay of Tour 
Royal Highness on this side the Atlantic will 
prose of much gratification and happiness, that 
Toot Royal Highoeae will leave this Continent 
■pressed with the belief of the importaoce of 
British North America to the British Crown ; 
sad wo implore the Great Ruler of Events to 
Map and sustain Your Royal Highness for ma- 
sy years, to exhibit and illustrate those noble 
lad manly virtues which are the oroamint of 
Princes, and which will exalt and benefit your
""^(Signed) STEPHEN TOBIN,

Mayor.
The Members and Officers of the Corporation.

Baptist Convention -The B.ptist Cooven- 
lon of Nova Scotia New Brunswick and Prince

«, **. o. ,U?d' »,MÎ“b>'d in the Ganville 
Street Church on Saturday afternoon. A large 
number of del-gates were in attendent». R-v 
Dr. Cramp, of Wollville, was chosen President, 
«;▼. Dr, Spurdeo, of Fredericton, VtceÀesi- 
tient and Ret. W 6. McKenxte. of St. John, 
and Rev. Isaah Wallace, S-creiaries for the en
suing year. The pulpit, of all tb. Erangeiical 
churches in the city and Darthmomh were occu
pied yesterday by Biptiet clergymen. Rdigioua 
eervicrs were also held oi several streets end 
whatvet,— Chron.

District Meetings.
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

The arrangements for holding Home and For
eign M.asinnary meetings are as follows : — 

HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
Liverpool—Meeting held Aug. lltb, at the 

Urn. of Finatjciil D s tict meeting.
Caledonia—lo be left for lh, President to 

arrange.
Yarmouth, South ; Yarmouth, North—Left to 

local arrangement.
Barrington, Oct. 18 19, 20, 21, 22—Dept — 

The Preatdeni, Rev R. H. Taylor.
Shelburne Oct. 12 13 Rev R. Wh«aou.
N K Harbour, Oct. 14, 15, The President, 

K. B Mack.
Port Mouton, Nov. 15, 16, 17, 18 19, dept.. 

R»v. T D Hart* \V. Sargent.
Milt Village S pi. 21, 22, The President, Rev. 

J. J. Trlsdele.
Petite It vitre, Oct. 18, 19, Revs. G. O. Hues- 

t'a, J. R. Hsrt.
Lunonbury, Oct. 20, 21, Rsvs. J. J. Teeadsle, 

J. R. Har.
FOREIGN MIS8I iNARY MEETINGS. 

Liverpool, Jan. 11—Deputation—Rev. G. O. 
Hueetie, J R Hart, W Sargent.

Caledonia—To be arranged by the Preside it. 
Yarmouth, South > To be arranged by the 

“ North y brethren on these Circuits 
Barrington, Jan. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, Revs. J. 

Shenton, l" D Har'.
Shelburne, D.-c. 14, 15, J. J .hnso-i, R. B. 

Maik.
N. E. Barbour, Jsn. 18, 19, 20, J. Shenton, 

R. Wassnu.
Port Mouton Feb. 14 16, 16. 17, 18, R-vs. 

R Wesson, T. D Hail, J. R Hart.
Mitt Village, Dec 21, 22, 23. Revs. G. O. 

Huestis, J. J. Teaida'e, W. Ssrgen’.
Petite Iliviere, Jan. 18, 19—The President, 

Rsvs. G. O. Huestis, J. R. Hart.
Lunenburg Jen 20, 21—The Presided, Rsv. 

J. J. Ttasdale.
Henry Daniel, Chairman. 

August 20, 1869.

Misctllsey prepared 
!l0f our fif‘‘ !**■•• Our second page, fi,Ld as 
it ia with original article, kindly furnished by 
our Editorial Contributors and other corres
pondents, will we think, be found more that 
usually interesting this week.

Hr We have just received more than twelve 
hundred volumes published by the New York 
Methodist B >ok Concern for Sabbath Schools, 
at prices varying from twelve lo seventy.fi.e els. 
From our stock so replenished we are confident 
that we can ediifaotorily fill all orders for Sub- 
bath School L hr sties which oor friends 
lend to ut toon.

may

Sewing Machinée- j
We have cot fi iencs in calling attention lo 

'he adverti*em*nt of Mr. W. Crowe, who is we 
are enured, prepared at 151 Barrington Si reel 
to furnish thoroughly good Sewirg Machine, 
•t very moderate prices.

We consider a good sewing mach os and a 
good religious newspsper, such as the “ Provin
cial Wesleyeo," aa necessary articles for every 
rightly managed family. >

^ The Siint John—“ Daily Telegraph and 
Morning Journal,’’ and •' Daily Morning News,” 

Wears glad to be allowed to p ace upon cur 
list of exchangee these two papers which are 
manifeaiirg all the spirit becoming the chief ci'y 
of New Brunswick end all the enterprise b-cotn• 
ing daily newspapers io this stirring ege. Any 
person wanting a live secular newspaper will do 
welt to subscribe for either of these.

A gentleman in the Eastern part of the State, 
who was about having his leg amputated on ac 
count of its being beat st right angles and stiff 
at the knee, b-atd of ’ Johnson's Anoydyn«y Lin
iment.’ After using it a short time nia leg be
came straight, find is now as serv crable os tte 
othet.

On the23d inst., by the Rev. E Botterell. William 
Juhnsou, of ot Ann s Bay. Jamaica, to Annie Karon, 
eldcat daughter of Mra Luey Wynedale of this city 

On the 15th leal, by the Rev W. u. Brown a-siatcd 
by the Rev, is F liueatia, mr. Edward P. Dakin, to 
l-ncy A., daughter of Mr. Thomas Holdtworth, all of 
Digby.

Royal Highness replied ax

City

To which His 
lollosro :

To the Mayor and Corporation o/ the 
• ef Halifax :

OlgTLEMEN,—
Mott sincerely do I thank you for the loy

al Address which you have just presented to me, 
sad 1 avail myself of this opportunity to re
quest you to convey to the civzsoe of Hali- 
f«i, of whom you are the representatives, my 
(fateful Hanks for the kind, the hearty wel- 
coee, which has this day been sccorded to me.

I can araure you that I have looked for- 
with aoticipatioo of great pleasure to my visit 
ID fit, British Dominions on this side of the 

'!wiic, and it ia to me a source of great 
tetofcction to hear on my first landing, bow 
kigtily cheiiehsd ia at ill 'he memory of mv il- 
heitiooe Grandfather who governed the Pro-

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Arrangements for Miuionary Meetings.

1. Foreign Missions.
Annapolis, Bridgetown, Wilmot, Superinten 

dent to make arrangement.
lliUtbury, Digby, Weymouth, and Digby Neck, 

Superintendent to make arrangement.
Cornwallie East, Sept. 14, 16, 16, and 17, 

Deputation, Bros. Taylor, Crane and Pickles. 
Aylesjord, Oct. 12, West Church,

13, MargaretviUe,
14, East Church,
16, Morristown,

Deputation, Bros. Smith, Crane, and Pickier. 
Cornwallis West, Nov 16, 17, and 18, Dept, 

Smith, Taylor, and Crane.
2. Home Missions—

Annapolis, Bridgetown, Wilmot, Superinten
dent» to make arrangement.

Aylesford, Cornwallis E, Cornwallis West— 
Superintendents to make errengement.

Htllabujg, Digby, Weymouth, and Digby 
Neck—Superintendent» to make arrangement. 

By order ol District meeting.
Jas. Taylor, Fin. Sec y

Sapping Beni?
^V'iT F HALIFAX.

AKllJVED.
Thursday, Aug 19

Schre Elec:rie, Myer*, Canso ; Mary. Hagnail Cow
rie Mines ; A'eoyne. Hall, Sheet (labor; Lucy Agnes, 
Kenntdy, Cape breton; Seraph, Lev, do; Active Gal
lant, do ; Isabel, Gilam, NF; W Inman, Gallops, 
do.

Fhiday, Aug VO
Schrs Marcello, McEachran. Inagua ; Chester, 

Kennedy, New York ; Sarah, Doyle, Cape Breton 
Saturday. Aug 21

Steumer City of Halifax, Jamieson, St John's, N F 
Sunday, Aug 22

Steamer City of Paris, Kennedy, Liverpool ; HI W 
8 Semiramie. Cape t reton ; brigts Mary Alice, Mc
Donald. luagua ; Arthur, Ashwood, St Jago ; schr 
Bean Basin, Cunningham, Boston

Monday, Aug 23
Steamers Carlotta.fi Colby, Pcrtland ; Alhambra, 

Nickerson. Boston.
CLEARED.

Aug 19—-Steamer M A Starr, Wasson, Liverpool, 
N 8 ; schr Suaau, Delory, Baddeck.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT *
The Finsocial Meeting for the Fredericton 

District will be held (D.V.) in Woodstock, on 
Wednesday Sept 1st, commencing at 9 a. m.

The Circuit Stewards of the several Circuit» 
in the District, as well as the Ministers, are re
quested to attend.

The am u*l Festival, in the grounds of the 
Hon. Chia. Connell, on b#half ot the Woodstock 
Church Fund, will be held on the d*y preceding 
31st insu, of which due notice will be given.

John Me Murray, Chairman.
Woodstock, Aug. 4, 1869.

rites for so long. . .
Tour touching allusVns to the Qi* en, and p. e. island district,

your kind wishes for try wel'are will be most The Financial District meeting of the F. L. 
gratifying to Her Mij sty, aid 1 feel tore [siend District will be held (D.V.) in the Wee- 
that she will hear wita pleasure how cordial ieyan Church, in Charlottetown, on Wednesday, 
tad heart y has keen hwboa’s reception amongst gspt. 15 b, at 9 o’clock, a. m. 
y0Ui Not oniy are all the Ministers in the District

ARTHUR. vxpreted to be present—but alao the Circuit 
, , » . . Stewards of the several Circuits ; for whose ac-After the afidreaa and rep y were read, a large oomaiod|llion> during lhe Seaaioa of the District 

■umbar of geotlemm, rncljo.og *“« L;gi*l*tor»’ _lrr 0leDt, wi|| be rn.de- 
Jadgei, C ergy, sad members of the Uorporati- Henry Pope. Jr., Chairman.
« were preaeoled to Ht. R“y*' ^.he* follow- Charlottetown, Aug. 20, 69.

The procession then moved off in the follow
ing order ;

Four Marshals.
The M.yor, Aldermen, sod Police.

The Piince and Suite.
His Excellency the Governor General.

Hj Hon. the Lieut. Governor and Staff- 
Admirals Mundy and Welles ey.

The Offluera o'the Army and N*vy.
The General Managing Committee.

North British and H ghland Societies.
Charitable Irish Society.
St. George’s S ciel y.

African Society. ,
The streets were lined by Col. Bremner a 

Re<ineut of Mili'ie, the Halifax Garrison Ar- 
'ilery, the Maiinea and Marine Artillery nom 
the ibipe of war, the Roval Arûllery and

1869 AUGUST 1869
inlandHopte.

St. John, Poitland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will laova 

WINDSOR lor ST. JOHN daring the month of 
August, at follows :

WedctNduy, 4th 8 30 *. u
Nsturdsy, 7th 1 • 00 a M
Wtdotsd»*, llih s ,50 p H
Saturday, 14th 5 00 r ■-
Wedr.esdmv, |8th 8 SO a1 ■
Saturday, *1», 1100 A. ■
R'fdne dsy, XMh I 30jr u
farurdsy, S8th 4 Ov r M

Connectirg at St John with the In creational 
f>mpan,'e ctram-rs, which leave every Mondey 
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 8 o’clock for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

At Portland with tiro Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parta of Canada aed the West.
At Boston with the Fall River Une for New York.

Also with the Erie Railway end ill its connec
tions to Bufalo, Niagara Falls, Clcavelsod, Tole
do, Detroit. Circinnati, 8t Louis, Chicago. Sacra
mento, California, and all Pointa Weal and Soeth-

British Awerictn Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
■aliflax, W. 8.

(Upper Side of Provint* Building ) 
Hare oa hard a large and varied aeaorftnt el 

SCHOOL, STANDARD RE-SABBATH 
L1010US

PARES :
Halifax to 8l John 54 00

Di j Portland 7 00
Do -- Boston 800
Do New York 12 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do S.cramrnto 147 SO

Through Tickets and any further information 
can be had on application to

A. * H. CREIGHTON, 
August4. Agents, < rdntnca Sqnare

SOh.
4!

k?0riukal|

DNt«

AND THEOLOGICAL 
BOOKS.

Bibles, niuetrated Papers and other Periodical» 
for I*. Schools and Families, Tracta, Children’s 
Tracts, Illustrated Reward Cards, Ac, from the 
London, American, Dnbitn and Sterling Tract De
pot*. T. Nelaoa A Sons. Nie bet A Co., Hamilton 
Adame A Co.. Pan ride A Co., Carter Bros., Cor
rigée a Co, Ac.

--pecial attention given to the wants ef Sabbath 
Schools, and a liberal dis coant made for cash.
Valuable Helpe for S- School Superintend

ents and Teachers
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee’s In'- -'-p nil Eg UI, mi , uaHKuwm, i uun I MU
des Bible Dictiooarys and Allan, Meanriee’s Go»- 
P*i'Trea»ary, Maps ot Palestine and Paul’s trav
elA The 8. 8. Times tinperiaienden » Record
end Teachers Class Books

TORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.
JttLT 12.

EXTRA, Fancy, Superfine, Ne. I FLOUR, 
Corn meal, Matches, Fancy Soaps, Ac. 

Landing ex •' Carlotta,”
•’ Holmedale," •• Lackey ”
“ Globe,” - Brant.”

—In store—
“ Cupar,” " Roaebltke "
" Snowdrop,” «• Rouge."

—also-----
Cornmeel, Spices, (ut tine) Bound and Split Peas, 

White Beans, Oatmeal, Soap, Matches.

To Arrive :— An invoice of Fancy Toilet Soaps. 
For eels by R C. HAMILTON A CO. 

Produce Commission Merchants,
119 Lower Water street. 

Agents for N. B. Match Factory.
Canada Coffee and Spice Mills, 

jolyîl

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

V
RING’8

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

G ray-IIended People hove their
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses ot youth, and are happy !

Y ourj" People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
:a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalpai 

ItuUl-lIeuded Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
hare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy !

Young Gentlemen use it became it is
richly perfumed I

Young Ladies use it because it keeps 
their Hair in place !

Everybody must and win me It, became 
it is the cleanest and best article in the 
market !

For Sale by Druggists generally.
TV Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell & ‘For

syth Avery Frown & Co., and Thoa. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
& Son, Sp John, N. B., and by retail Druggiats.

ivp 2 ly.

Pilgrim» Progress, complete 2 eta ; Annals tf the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 cts ; Testaments 7 cts ; 
Bible* gilt edge» and claape 2 > cts ; Children’s Il
lustrated Tract», Hymns and Text Cards In greet 
variety.

Fresh supplies received by every Mall steamer 
via Liverpool end New York.

N. B —To eocourage the formation ef Babbeth 
Schools where none before existed, (as well as the 
more efficient support of those already is epera- 
tiun) io peer neighborhoods, the Society by the 
generous aid of the London Tract Sotietv, will 
furnish Libraries to schools ef the above cloae, at 
half the Catalr gee price* of the Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stamp. Terms Cash.
A. McBBAN,

june 30 Secretary.

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscribers beg le ] 

moved from No. 93 Ofit
new ard pleaasnlly situa 
STREET, a e thankful for poet 
by strict attention to busies**, t* merit a share of 
public patronage In fulnte. Permanent and tram 
rent boarder* eceommod.ted on rteeoneble terms.

Kemem'ter the place No. It Jet oh Street, oppo 
site Ajrgyle street.

MISSES CAMPBELL « BACON, 
july 2 4 3m I-hopritiniKi

CHURCH ENLARGEMENT
—AT-----

Monies Received for Wesleyan.
Rev James Tweedy, for A Alconi $2 

Bennett, $2, lane Lifferty, fl, Chaa Kyle, *1 
O Kennie, 61.50 J*e Smith, *2-$9 50. R=t 
C W Dockrill, for Mr. Neuffte, $2, G Mc- 
Le'.lan, for Henry C Mill», $1, Bet A B B ack 
for J Allen, *2, G F Salter, new .ah $ 1. J 
Lockhart, $1 $4, Rev A W Nicolmm. for Mia. 
Beebe, $1, Rer Geo Hertieon, for D Smith, $2, 
Geo B.rnea, $2, Alex W N Devte, new 62, 
John Bell, new eub $2, John Key., new eub 62, 
—610 Mr Jacob Payne, $2, SJ Fulton. K*q., for 
R Pudeev. $1, Wm Hameon, $1, J 
Sent, 82—$4, Rev C Lockhart, tor Albert 
Lockhart, $2 Rev R Tweedy, for Wm Sterlto*. 

sub $1, Rw W C Brown,

Intercolonial Railway.
COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, 

Ottawa, 3rd of August, 1869.
'■’HE Commissioners appointed to construct the 
A Intercolonial Rail »sy give public notice tiret 
they are now prepared to receive Tenders for Four 
further aectioca of the line. Von tract No 8, will 
be m the Province ol Quebec, and extend from the 
easterly end of Contract No 5 at Hlmonski to 
point near the Metis River, about 20) miles 
length.

Contract No 9 will be in the Province of New 
Brnuswica, and extend from tha easterly end of 
Contract No 6 toward» the town Bathurst, about 
20) miles ia length.

Contract No 10 will be in the Pro vino of New 
Brunswick, and extend from the centre cf the 
Chaplin Island read, near the Court House at New
castle, towards Bathurst, abool 20 miles in length.

Contract No 11 will be in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, and will extend from the Eaaterly end of 
the Eastern Extension Railway to the Wearetly 
end cf Stctian No 4, (including the bridge acre»» 
tho Missiquash river, except the western abutment I 
about 3 1-2 miles in length.

Contract No 12 will be in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, and extend from the easterlv end of Con
tract No 7, at Folly Lake, to a junction with tbe 
existing Kai way at Tturo, about 24 1-2 miles [la 
length. |

Contracts Nos 8, 9 and 10 to be completely no
te bed before the 1st day of July, 1871. Contract 
No It te be completely finished by 1st Jely, 1810

That portion af contract No 12 east of Folly 
River to Truro to be finished and ready for laying 
the track by the 1st day of October, 1870, from 
Folly Kiverto a point opposite the Londonderry 
Iron Works, by the 1st of January, 1871 ; and 
tbe remaining portion ot the contract by the tiret 
davot July, 1874.

Pian» and profiles, with specifications end term» 
of contract will be exhibited at the at the offices of 
the Commissioners in Ottawa, Rimuuski, Udihe 
aie, St- John, Halifax, Toronto and Quebec, on 
end after lltb Sept, neat,and sealed Tendais ad
dressed to the Como isnoners of tbe lntetcoloetel 
Railway will te received in their tfiice »t Otuwe 
to 7 o’c'ocb r.u. on the lSthOct. 1868.

Soretiea for the completion of the contract will 
be repaired to sign the tenders.

A. Wai.su, )
C. B. Chandler, ^ Commissioners- 
C. J. Brydges, J 
A. W. McLenan, j

Aug. 11. 6i

The L ailles in connection with the Methodist 
Church at Windsor, beg to intimate to the public 
that they intend holding e BAZAAR during 
the early pert of September, for the purpose of ob
taining me jos to enlarge the Church of that place, 
as its present capacity is unequal for the eccom- 
mod ition fof the rapidly Increasing congregation. 
Ai the expense in connection with tbit andrrtak 
ing will be large, it is earnestly requested that the 
public will cheerfully lend tneir assistance to the 
ladies, in their noble endeavors for the promotion 
of e good Work-

Subscription» will be thankfully received by any 
of the members of the Committees.

Miss Sophie Smith, l Committee
Mr» Johnson,
Mrt Elisha Card, )
Mrs Benj 
Mrs (irorge 
Mrs Fellow

1869 tf

for Tables of 
FANCY ABT1CL1».

for Mrs
Morrison, $2,' Capt Leary, $1, A Hawkswonh,

j Smith, ) Committee 
rge Smith, > for Tabbies of 
OW, )ltrlIIHSISTI

Windsor, Mey 11

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

H HE

aeers, ibe 16 h end 78th Regimen s
Uoioo Proifcuoo Company, end the vf*-ra“" I ïT r MÂrihell 81—$5.•ons, nets drawn up in line io front ol their re-1 $1, C M.t.hall,
•pectife hui » sn«l lhe Union Engine Compbny 
•ere ranged by the Grand Parade.

ibe hou$ea ekng the whole route of lb* Pr®' 
cestiei were crowded with spectator», en 1 e 
îteeptior g veo His Royal Highnea* was of the 
®o«t emhuiiaetic description,

Since
hste been st worn m »“ p»'»j "■ — x,' - i—» .

for the public reception. Not ger s"d “fn^"a;/^r:|: 'hamanity ie rendered an 
only the s'reels through which the Proce**'°n “ ”” di,e’,„. The Heart, Liver, Stom-
pessed, -very sireet.has been more or Iota de easy 0 y N System become afflicted
rated. To give full deecr.ption we have neither | ach, Lungs, or Nervooe oy. _ 
time nor sj ace, but Granville street in perucu 

IncoraUie mention. In.

THE AGE OF RAILROADS AND THE 
TELEGRAPH.

Gives rise to fast living, and increases the de-
.ire for making rapid fortune.-.ome wishing to

; . :°.,ki.L0 * ;,r recen ion. No, ,e,g.nd unequal contrat, the bratnt. taxed to

Tannery to Lyt,
IN BROOKLYN, Newport, County of Hants, 

the building lately owned and oocnpFd by the 
late Jas B. Johnson, as a Tannery, eonaisungof » 

two story Building, 39x60 feet, wth »n extension 
on the buck p»tt about 30 feet sqnare, there are 13 
large pita, and-a Urge leach tube in i«, and suffic
ient room for as many more.

Also, a twelve horse power En-ine and Boiler to 
good wort ing order, part of the butilding is fitted 
up as a l"arpentt’s Shop, where ths power could 
be used if required, there is a never failing stre tm 
of water

Any person wiehin" to cirry on ihn Taonery 
bnsin-ss would find bis sn excellent situation. 
Terms moderate and immediate poesession given. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. JOHNSON, 1 .. .
S. M. WEEKS. 1 Jaumin.

Newport, Aug. 19, 1869. 4w Chron.

__ Subscriber offers for sale the Saw Mill 
end Timber Land», situated «I fchtet Harbor 

comprising 5868 acres. ,
The Saw Mill is conveniently situated tbe 

head of the Harbor, is 120 leet long by 31 feet wide, 
dnven by an overshot wheel, 18 feet diameter, is 
fitted up with single saw line gang saw, edging 
tables, trimmers, plainer and matcher, Lath, Shin 
gits and filing machines, all in good running order.

The wharf adjoining the Mill affords great con
venience for Shipping and is capable of holding 3 
million feet of Lumbor. , ,

Th# Logs are shot into the boom from the Lake 
by a sluice, one thoussnd yards long.

The Property at Sheet Harbor embraces 131 
of cleated land, with three Dwelling Houses, 
Stable, Two S ores, and ice house.

On the North-west Branch of West River there 
are over ooe thousand acres-—Timber lands*

On the North-east Branch of West River there 
are nearly four thousand two hundred acr 
Timber lands.

On Little River there are about Seven hundred 
acres—Timber land. , „ _.

On all these Rivers, the stock of Pine, Spruce, 
Hemlock and Juniper is abondent, and in close 
proximity to the Rivera, which have been clewed 
of obstacles st heavy expense to facilitate Logging.

For Milling purpose, thi. property offer, ad
vantage» seldom met with, having a never failing 
supply of water-or it would be found—joet the 
thing for any person desirous ot entering mtoHhip- 
building, having an abundant supply of wood 
material. ... ,

Gold baa been found in vanoua place» on the 
property, and already some leads have been dn- 
covered—leaving no doubt that some localities are 
rich with the precious metal—probably aa rich, ■ 
not richer than any place in this Province.
3 Terms will be made esey to a good purchaser— 
and every information afforded on application to 
George II. Starr * Co , Halifax, or to I) W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Harbor. GEO. H. STARR. 

Halifax, April 28, 1869. Sm. 
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LONDON HOUSE.
We heve much pleasure io eenomroiog the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety sock ee ie found ia a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORK, 

with the addition of a Splendid Stock of

House

DOMESTIC IMPORTED
famishing sod FLOOR OIL CLOTHS end CARPKTS,- 

bordetwd MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per nest, under market value.

P-8 —Until July we expect to receive lb* latest seasonable Dress Goods 
June 9

lllTlil VIIU1I 1111
.89 18?

3 Granville Street.
S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

| KNOX & JORDAN,
™ Having completed heir SPRING ard SUMMER importation, whleh will be found 
- nelly large, end times being dell and money scarce, we are hound to roues ear Ir 

B) regard to prices. We would beg to cell attention to the following, via :

«
AS
fl

jf and Figured

DRESS GOODS,
In Mottled end Figured Alpeccee, Mallanges. Serges, Silk Heir Cord., Lustres

l to. .............................. ....I Praia and Figured Grenadine*, etc. In MOURNING,
M Casa as* res, Australian Crape», Victoria end Empress Cord», Repp*, etc

I PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
® Ia Silk,Cloth end Velveteen, (Remarkably cheap.) Parasrls end Umbrellas, •" Silk, Alpac- 
m ee, end Cotton. Hosiery, Gloves, Trimro nge, Crepes sol SntM Warts

| In Gentlemen’s Department,
— Will be found desirable goods io Costings, Tweed», Cassimeres, Mel tone, end 8 oases Dominion 
O Tweeds, for bprieg nod Sommer. Capital vain*.

Olotning,
Rls *le department we pay partiralar atieatioo- Keeping an Immense etcck. we can suit the 
•5 moos festidtoui. And is price defy eompetitiee. Gents’ Under Clothing, io Drawers, Shirts. 
** Fsoey Ftnomsldo.. Braces, Hate sad Ceps, Q'ovse, Ties, Celia»», etc., vety cheap- 
B W» woeld invite pardcelsr sueotion to oar Stock of
1 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods.
61 Which will be found by fsr the cheapest io tiro market.

SPRING STOCK,
HANINOTON BROS.,
(scccxteoas to fsliows k ce.)

Direct Importers, -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Foster'e Corner, St. John, N. B.
Would invite the attention of intending porches- 
i to their very large end selected Stock (now ia 

Store and to arrive per first steamships from Lon
don and Liverpool) of Pure British and French 
Drug* end Chemicela end Medicinal Preparation, 
as well os a large assortment of Druggist» Sen-1 
dries. Toilet Articles, Ac, of which we enumer
ate » few items, viz :

Howard's Quinine, Damn’s end Flockhsrt's 
Chloroform, Æther rolph, Ferriet Quinte Cil: 
Pure Glrcerine, Price's Glycerine ; Morphia, Bp. 
Æther Nit ; Balsam Cepive, Refined t amphor, Re
fined Borax, Pare Cresm of Tsrtsr, Refined Salt- 
retre ; Spmish Licorice; Pearl Sego i Tapioca ; 
London Glue, Bonn, t Glue, Cabinet Glee ; Ber
muda Anew Root, Root Ginger, Ground Giagor, 
pure ; Ground Cinnamon, pare, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pare Groeod All
spice, stick Cinnamon, Column's Mastsrd. Crown 
Blue, Starch, No V Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cudbear, Bine Vitriol,Copper**, Selpher, lablime, 
Roll Brimstone, Lee Sulphur, ALUM, Nlxey’e 
Stove Lead, sublime Olive t'il, Baking Sods, Sal. 
Soda, London and Peris Whiting, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil'd ; Italian Castor Oil, Tasteless; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Cxalic Acid.

Spanish Annetto, Liquid Annal to, Pur* Epsom 
Salts. Mott's Brome, Cocos and Cboclate, Ar
nold's Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver's Pomades, 
Ac., Toilet romps, Bracknell's Skin Soap, Hollo
way’s Pills end Ointment, Castile Soap, Sugar 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox's Gelatine, asserted 
rises, White Roein, Spirits Turpentine, Furniture 
Varnishes, Carriage Varnishes, Deep Gold Leaf 
Dry Paints, Graining Colon in Oil ; Painr, Var
nish, Saab, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Brushes, 
stick Redwood, Cut Dye Wood*.
Extract Logwood, io 14, 1-2, 1, 12, 13, and 25 lb 
bxs ; Bobbitt’s Concentrated Potash, ie 1 lb tins. 
Concentrated L- e, tieotth Snuff, Macsboy Snuff, 
Johnwn's Liniment, Fellows’ Compound Syrup, 
Soothing Syrep, Redwe’ys Remedies ; Ayer’s Pre
parations, Mrs, Allen’s Hair Restorer, sad o fell 
assortment of all ths patent medicines and Hoir I 
Restorers of the day, Lamp Chimneys, east Viol*, 
Corks east, and an immense sssonu-ent of other | 
goads which we cannot in am crate hero.

HANING ' ON BROS., 
Foster's Corner.

June 9th, 1869.
We buy our Goods at first hou es ; we boy I 

only genuine article* end guarantee the quality of 
all the goods we sell We fill our orders prompt
ly aad attend* carefully to shipping. Our pries* 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyers, and we solicit the patronage of the pub
lic.

JORDAN.

Halifax, May 6

Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

1er dtnei vp 
•iieet, frorn 
8H.ce, fl»;»

above the Dockyard 
en Firings end pvir",

and si “kn?.s in V é form of Hear, D sr.se, J.un- 
Water dice, Dy.peres, Bronchitis. Conanmplton, Para- 

ex..* I. • _M.wstm Uefhff re Milt. Tbe use of rELto the Ord-lly.il, or Manie i»4he remit.
from win- low 8 Compound Sybup «ill„en.^ll!h*„”'“,dW S VUMl a *.--- - /I- a

bows snd bouse" tops, 'caught the C ™ ««U I U, -^^*^^^^00^nuU stud 
di.ee io„ ; but a. you turn into Gr.t.rtde -tree mg thought, and " wbrt before
the Itetie ts bridiaut in the extreme. ll impi .ni.,tinn becomes comparatively
buiidi.gm the north block ul that street, ..as Ip 
»s quota ' t flag», many of them new, ths P-°" «
Sign and Union Jack prepoodersting. Wreatni, ,w use. Ann,—price $1.60 per bottle ■otter,, and devices, are everywhere to be teen , Sold by Apotherane^ P^.» £ 50 th,
•Dd tlrhgetber, cooeidering th, short time »l- or 6 fc* - f d 6 part of Nova
lowed Jr prop.,.,ion, GrsnviU. ...set hs, don. ^i.torwia forw.rffi ^ y
well.

Up George Street » handsome display was 
made, and turning into Barrington street, here 
again another pleasing scene wss presented.— 
Ice children from the various Schools were 
stationed in fr< ut of 8h Psut’s Church, end

Aug.
JAMES I. FELLOW'S, Chemist. 

25. 2w. 8l Johu.N. B.

A greet meny people heve .shed u. of 
■ How do you keep your

u_.w_______ late
horse looking »o »l«ek•vmvuueu in m ut va V . • Mow GO YOU 7WSS» . . immff flhinfFteug the National Anthem a. th. Prince pa..- We t,H them it t. the tb,"«

td. Tue boute, slot g Barrington .treat also | “du*l0_'‘L • wive • Sheridan’. C.velry Conditi-
Wete
wreathe,

Tbe houses aloe g Barrington street I r lb„ wa’rld • give ‘ Hhend 
profusely decorated, end several bendeome pow<|erl > two or three 
the, &o., were extBbited. I

tiberidan’t
time* a week.

RAYMOND’S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES-
RAYMOND’S Improved Family Sewing Ma

chine. ” Single Thread,” Har.d Machiee 
815. Or with, Iron table, and treadle. Walnut top, 

drawer e'C., to ran by foot—$22.
Also, Riymond’s Family LUCK STITCH Pe 

ing Machiue. This |Machine use, a shuttle, and 
two threads, making me geoaioe lock s itch. Hand 
Machines *23. Or with, besuli nl Iron Table, to 
ran by foot, making the most complète, simple, 
strong and elegant Family Lockstich Sewing Ma
chine yet offased to iba pvblic, only $50.

Machines carefully packed and se» t to any part 
of the Provinces. Liberal reduction» will be made 
ministers tend charitable institutions. Samples of 
Sewing, Circuler» of- Machins, tesitimonials, s,»t 
on Application-

Agents wanted to whom the most advantageous 
term, are.off.rad- ^vifXIAM CROWE,

151 Bemngton street, Halifax. 
General Agent for Baetera Brit sh America. 

August 25___________ 'T- ____________

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

New Spring and Summer

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
Straw Goods, Bonnets and Hats, Trimmings 

of all kinds, Flowers and Fsatuers. Also Black 
Dress Crapes and Barathea», and a few Low 
Priced Tweeds, bought much under velue.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO.
March 31._________________________ ___

NEW BOOKS
At the Wesleyan Book Roam.

Dr. Freshman’s Antibkgrsphv, Ashworth's 
Strange Tales. Rev W B Pope's Discourses, Co 
ley’s Life of Thos Collins, William’s Exposition 
of the Romans, Ac. a _

Also—A good supply of Bocks for Sabbath 
School Libraries, selec ed trith rare, and supplied 
at very reasonable rate»._____________ May 12

Chairman of Director s,—WILLI kte McArthcx, 
Esq., M.P., for London.

Extracts of Report presented Ut Me-cb, 1863. 
Policies in Force, 12,145
Sums Assured, 821,000,000.00
Annual Income, SI .000,000.00
Claims Paid, / $3,060,405.00
Ht eersed Fund, \ $4.100,000.00
Bonus declared in 1869, *960,000.00
Average Bonus, 55 per Gent.
Surplus for the year 1868, 6355,000 Oo

Policies issued on the Half-note System without 
notes-

! All claims paid i* Gold.
Aoxirrs :

Halifax, ». S.
M G. BLACK............ Office Halifax Bank.

Prince Edward Island.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General tuperintmdent for U.ra im« Pro tint 
May 11.

JOSEPH BELL
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BROAD CLOTHS, Doeskins and Tweeds, 
Tailors’ Trimmings of oil kinds.
Machine Sewing Silks end Threads,
Ready Made Clothing,
Hats and Cape,
Gray end White Shirtings,
J'lein an t Fancy Flannels,
Oeneburg*. Prints, Coburgs,
Leggings'for Over All* end other Staple 

Goodeioll ol which bo sold at the lowest market 
prices—wholesale 1M Hollis Bte.
Feb 24 8w Opposite Province Bulling.

BOVYBR’5
Private Boarding Houae.

O B X À T OX OB OX STBXBT. 
(Near Steamboat Wharf) 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 
Transient end Permanent Boarders accommodated 

References— Hon Judge Young, Hon. WW 
Lord, Hon. J C Pope.

may 12 3m oe

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99
PER S S CITY OF BALTIMORE.

JUST BICIIVID
White Cotton Sheetings,
Horrockees Shirtings.
White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Light Dree* Grenadines,
Boys’ Grey Ribeed Hose,

White Watered Moreens, (tosh’s Coventry Frill
ing,. Clnrk’e 800 yds. 6-cord Reels,

July 21 JM1TH BROTHER J,

CLOTHING,
lot of

THOMSON

Chore Repo, 3 
Coburg», Alpaece,

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS.

Assets securely ie vested over 
Income for 1858
18,337 Policies leaned in 1868 insuring 
Losses and Dividende paid lo 1868 
Surplus above ell liabililka ovi

$100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa a* security to Policy Holders

$12.000.000. 
0.000,217 

30 091,400 
1,201,604 
0,000,060

The A: tea rank first to amount of business transected In Canada ia 1040, having teeoed 1001 Polie lea. 

$100,000 already paid to Widows and Orphans la the Dominion.

Policies issued on all plans. All Policies strictly non forfeitable.

REFERENCES :

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C. B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. ». Skinner, Baq., Judge of Pro betas, t 
John, ». B.. A. Loogley, Baq, Com. N.B. Hallway, Joseph Bell, Req.. Merehent. HaHtex, Ivere t 
Brothers, Halifax ; Young. Kinney A Corning. Merchants, Yarmouth, Nathan Moses, Esq, Me - 
chest, Yarmouth, Frank Kill am, Baq., merchant, Yai mouth.

Head Offices at Halifax, ». 8. and tit. John, ». B , when every information may be obtained.
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agente for New Scotia Note Brunswick.
July 7 Special advantage» offered to good Caaraeeere.

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

CROCK KB, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 
B.IR. Corwin, Bt. John, ». B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Ci

Ass m» Dkdoii Slat, 1868 
Losses rant to dati .... 
Ditto x* De ran) in cash to date 

Policies in Fonça, 14,000 
Axovar insured thebkbt 
Surplus over three quenera of e million Dollars.

The actual figure» are

$3,730.436.67 
1,479 243,vO 
,880.81676

32,000.000,00

788,483,00

07* The Coes pony boring complied with tbe luserance Law, to . ,
| ax'eod It* baeioese in the Domieioo, offering to parties intending Ineeroooe ell thebeoeOl* 
eetabliehed, economical and purely mutual institution.

fyfio Stock or Gaarawtte Capital drawing 1 a tenet, but in lieu thereof
OVER THREB QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

ST JOHN, N B
Hon AMcL Feeley, Zebedee Ring, Bm, James Harris, Esq, Thos Hathaway, Eeq, Jeremiah Har* 

risen, Esq., Messrs. MeMonua * Prichard.
FaBDanicioe—Spefford barker, Eeq, Merehent, Rev D D Corn*.
Sacxtilli 'Rev. Charles DeWolfc, D.Ü.
P g Islawd—Tbeophilai DeeBrieey. Req., Rieherd Kent. Req.,

Halifax, M. 8—Hoo Charte* Tapper, C B. Hon J McCelly, James H Thorns, Bsq, F W Flsb-

Rer. G. F.Mtiee, General Agent for Novi Scotia.
ty Proof of Loe* sebmitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Lose paid without expense 
the Policy holder.
Parues desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

U/OMA8 A. TEMPLE, St. John,
dot 20 General Agent for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

JOHN K. BENT,
12t GRANVILLE STRBBT,

Halifax, ». 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
I Percy end Toilet Articles. Sponges, Brushes, 
Perfumery, fce. Garden 8BRUS, Dye 
tip eve.

Physicians’ Prescript!'inaeare/ully compounded 
ad order* answered with core and despatch. „ 

Farmers end Physicians from the eoenry wip 
find my stock of Medicine» complete, war rated 

naine sod of the beet tuditj.
Fes 14. *®

"CANADA FLOUR,
Rosin, Kersoinc OIL, *c.

Bbte Canada Extra, Central MU1». 
bbla Fancy, Getrava Mille, 
bble No 1 Palo Roate. 
bbla Kerosene OU, Standard White,

Fir*Teas Its
a2r.i*”"^p. 00.

HALIFAX, 'APRIL 29th, 1869.

Toronto Floor Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SElft).

Landing ex “Chase.”
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

“SNOWDROP,” •-LUC AN,"
“STARR," “SHARON.”

Also—in Store;
PASTRY, SUPERFIN*,
EXTRA, NO 2 RYE,
FANCY, CORNMEAJ.
50 bogs Choice Nothern Clove Seed,
5o ‘ “ Timothy Seed,

100 bbla Bound Pass.
75 “ SpUt Pea».

For sole by
R. C. HAMILTON A CO.,

118 Lower Water Street

Agents for N.B Match Ft
“ Canada Coffee and



tie

From for 2faw

Bonnet—Summer.
ST ». A. BILL.

8fo»ou beloved I o gladsome life le thine,
Bach morning from thy meadows pearl’d with 

dew,
To mark the «lowing «oooav»’* ehfvrfal hue $ 
To treat thine eye ee bean y* to Ineliee

| When be wetted bte onlterrlty degw. I a*
tent lu 

| May bis

Tby reeiahed ear to melodiee divine ;
l borner ' 1' <Anon, recumbent in e laUteod 

Of toney-eeehle and «went eglantine.
To take velepteoue ease at noontide hour ;
Or, by the ebore at eve, to weteb the era.
While amtiffo wW« P&« "W WbUp-ring by ,
O summer 1 who eo bent to joy ae thee,
Or uhofltt born, mould ever wiah to die 1 
Bet thou art frail—e’en now eomoi Autumn 

brown,
Wlib riohle keen, prepared to cot thee down.

Tee winde er# 
And btiltrwe

•*•!•*«<« «y tbe«P>*
fare wild eon lend without

oeeer, 
with ungry roar ;

Tie laid, tar down b»oeeth4b# wild commotion 
x That peaceful atilloeei retgnflb evermore.

Far, far beneath, the noiea of tampeat ditth, 
Aod aileer wavea chime ever paaec'fotly i 

And no rode atorm, bow flaroa aoo'at he iietk, 
i Sabbat b or 'Diaturbi the I ' that deeper see.

Oo to the soul that knows tby love, O Purest, 
There ie e temple peaceful evermore ;

Aad ell the bubble of MA «fifty voice»
Die la bushed etiUume at tu i an red door.

Far, Ur away, tha ndiae of papaws dtoth,.
Ar d loving thragtite rise ewer peeeefwlly «

Aad eo rad# etoym, kb* flstoe eoe’.r be dietb. 
Disturbs that deeper reel, O Lord, in Thee.

O rest of resta I O peace e^eSe, eternal I
Thou ever llvoit, and thou changyLnevet 

And in the reoret of tby presence dwetleth 
Fulneea Of joy 1er ever aad for over I

—if. B. Stove.

; ▲ Raid into Canada
; BT SST. THEO. L. CUTLER.

Before being nailed on to vote ea the question 
of annesing the neighboring Dominion ol Canada 
to oar.owo orergrowo tarriifry.l hove been tak
ing another lock at the g found! 1 have 
bank mote than ever persuaded that it ie not for 
the I#tarait of either party, that the political 
marriage should lake place, fi of •• the Siatee” 
do hot need more land jest new, but better de. 
velopmeot of whet we have. The war baa left 
us a megnifloeet legion waned to liberty and 
free labor | it ie bemtAing for braloe, and hooka, 
and ploughs, and spindles to eome to It at once 
Why abraM w* foolishly look northward for pot 
eeaaioni we do not teed, while the Sooth eon.
Inlee millions of acres which we do 
Our else ie burning Pl^Ptril I Such a prodi-l ^ ^ cww,,j« inatructad 
«tou» growth in bulk requites » oorreepoodtog doB lbtch ,, yfWW Christ t whl 

In enlmie and eoneoienoe. While tMgrowth
“ lump " la enlarging so rapidly, la it quite ear- 
tain that ihe moral “ leaven of the ebureh and 
the sebcol-booH la Inereaaing In the awe relief" 
I trow not

Canada, too, la not dyifig for an tffat of our 
band and heart. She la quite happy to be let 
alone, especially by Fenian visitors. In bar beet 
provinee (Ootaric) the population are homoge
nous, and are loyal too to the republioo-moearch. 
ieal regime ooder which they are thriving; almoat 
no Ynakeee ape to be found. Up, at Bill-Ewart 
a lumbering hamlet on Lake Simco, dwells 
young Ceptnln Boa#bee (the eldest ion of Boa- 
nergei), and a frwYaakta» with him. But over 
moat of the country they ate ae leire# aa pure 
wine ; aad duiteg'three days’ sojourn in Toronto 
I met only three peraooa from •• the State».”— 
Canada Wait, or OatiMp, is peopled mainly by 
Protestant Iriah, afody-hairod, church-going 
Scotchmen, and burlyJSgitiahera. In the lower 
provinee (Qrabot) are moot of the Frerch Ca
nadian»—an inferior, thiab-headid race, like our 
•• aandhillers" of Carolina. Papineau sod Sir 
Oeorga Cartier are about the only, two men of 
mark which this dull race has yet produced.

Hewed the.people ef Canada West cordially 
attached'* their government ; end a very good 
government it ia. Victoria’» «own to » dictant 
star, dimly man,} it» ttj* do n»t affect the et- 
moaphere aerioualy. The people elect their ewe 
legislators—both of the federal and provincial 
legislatures j and the anffrage ia allowed to all 
naturalised male» who are owners or tenants of 
reel estate to the amount of atleast f 200. (Me 
tbinl* l oi
Maabattan Island whisper, “ Ob, hr such a law 
of suffrage here) l * Black akine are co bar to 
the ballot in Canada. Nearly all the colored folk 
I met were well dressed | and eo board 
eteemer from Toronto to Niegara they stem 
associais with the Caucasians on terms of social 
equality. I really doubt whether Canede would 
b# the gainer by neoexatlon ; and her inlets do 
net asom to coret intensely a «bare ia paying our 
national tasea, or the honor of baeomiug a “ tail' 
piece " to cor hoge netional government.

T«mwi?lftt> heure of railway and eleven dol 
1er» fare took me from New York to Toronto 
by way of Niagara, with a glimpse of the cate 
ract. I was «truck with the Britiah look of 
Bimeat everything in Toronto, aid could hardly 
baiters that ,1 had not crowed the ocean. In
stead of Yankee leeenwa and bot haute, I found 
British bulk and deliberation. On the front of 
public buildings gleamed the « V. 8.,’’ inetead

through the “ Oagoode Hall," which belong» to 
the legal gentry (whose library-room ia a gem 
of architectural beaut)), I was at art led to read 
on the door» such Anglican inacripliona 
" Court of Queen’s Bench,” •• Boom for Beach- 
era," Ac. The judgea are robed in gowna, and 
the lawyers addressed aa “ barriiteri." The 
brick a in the elreete are of the same yellowish 
hue ae in London j and the verdant, closely, 
clipped grouoda about the Normal School look 
l*e an English lawn. Ob, rare aod blessed 
vision I I saw silver and gold in the bande ol 
the people ; and aetuslly encountered the iden 
tical old “ quarters" and dimes which I had 
earned in my pocket before the war i I could 
hard y refrain from tear» when I beheld «gai 
the well-worn half-dollar with which 1 had bought 
A ticket to hear Jenny T.iwit, and the two deer 
little dime» which our eldest-born had dropped 
.into the mkeicn-bot at Sunday school I U would 
be worth nn “ annexation " to get the long-lost 
wanderer» beak again.

Toronto to still «rather rewind recent city in 
Its look, and has not yet advened beyond the 
plank-pavement wage of civic civilisation. Bet 
it « growl^iapiuly, and ii destined to be a 
beautiful town. Il» Umsarmtg building, in the 
Queen’» Park, baa a itaiatme.e of architecture 
and a certain air of old-world grandeur which ia 
uuinrpaswd on ihii continent The oitiiem may 
well he proud of it. I would recommend the 
trustee» of venerable Yelp to go and get a view 
of it whan they ate ready" to tear down their old 
brick cotton mills, which now pro «heritably bid- 
den by New U»»an elms. The janitor iiepflyered 
tor me too identical erimaon chair oo which Hie 
Boyal Lofuneae the Prinee ef Wales had sat

lie»
good mortier hot 
for him very area 1

My visit to Torn#to waa especially to preach 
forth. Be*Mr. Mtelififatbfi ^.l'.otpeWo, 
of Bond-ctreet Congregational «botch. He was 
fog. some tisqe (be aditelef the Cfoidtea Inda- 
vendent, the organ ef a moat thrifty brotherhood 

• ,f Chriottone ora* th» border. In the aiiiiiMM 
were Bov. Mer’èy Fndebon end revernl of the 
leading Weak yen minitlara ol the eiiy. Mr. 
Pooahonli the pnMeot (to too» reapeeu the 
,S bi»Jlopr>,f*tf* Paendian Wealayeo body, and 
ie « peaking thing»" lorbto dfioemiaatira very 
vigorously. He rweldee to Toronto—with the 
good wife whom the Lord gave to him, but whom 
an arbitrary British tow woold not allow him to 
marry in the mother «ofaktty. Aagraiolard 
delightful in priante ea he ia polished ia the pul
pit, Punshou to the foremost men of Methodism 

to-day.
I foond the Proteateat churches of Tor ante 

working together benettfeHy, and to etroogsasrJsissM
Ztoiî,.“cZ.„. th. p.ILb,.

teriaoa bave juat WKgÜt:annual synod at 
Hamilton, with the element Otmiaton io the 

" «lotte tkair. Bplyl^tcy ba. oo especial 
at In the tdoifier country ; nor doee 

U monopolise the ehoiceat places in the State. 
Oo the while, our Canadlsn neigbbtra hare 
good y heritage of vast territory, big lakes a 
forests, free government, ntd the etatelieat of 
American rivera for their highway. They have

leading-string»,” they will beet ma the-wcowd 
republia of the world. Long life and prosperity 
to the land wbieh gave.«Salter to the fugitive 
stove I—N. Y. Independent.

Drank or inker, hdW* «Mpbaeett nil *• Mm.
I am now going t«t qpe torn and Sad c«t whether
be will uielke Job efr bolldlrg ft"

•• I knew not bin, abtart tBUAem II »« *» 
heme, splitting wood ie the .beak |»rd and m> 
wife etoaw over the weak lob. One of mj »»«'• 
girl» wee OW the beak doer «lop, studying bar 
Sunday lessee, #h* wraeommitffag to memory 

• 1 css do alt tktoge through Chriet 
who etrwogtheneth mo.’ All si Owe# it tame 
into my be»d, Cbitot haiatrengthewed me tetb- 
etaio over rince I aammennad drawing the plan. 
He esodo k still. I will trust fa him awl drink 
no more. Before tils. 1 bed thought that 
If 1 bad ehUaned the reward, l woold have a 
good apres, aod make op far the def» lhod 
without Nqaer. • 1 lo,.-P ec!»'

« Fall ef this tew Ides, 1 went tote the house 
and toe| my pen, end wrbta on the dytoal of 
the Bible," ‘ Torougb Cfcriat, who itr.nghtenrd 
me, I wtil oever dsiak any more liquor. At 
and eigne d my same to it. I held it np for my 
will to reed. She bunt »to leers. I pet away 
the Bible pod, went tout the back yard, and 
work'd !»t mgr poed.

•a t bad worked bet a tow moments when the 
ember of the committee lapped at the door. 

He.inquirtd if Lyman Jenkins lived there, ebd 
as ihown in. My wife earn# and told' 

When I entered, be said, < ia yoor name Jen- 
kioe ? ’ I told him it was, • Die yon draw op 
thaw plaaa t ' He handed me the papers 1 had 
prepared. I told him I did. He then told ma 
the resell. He added,'• Your plana f xhibit a 
good deal of geniua. I waa fwstiuoted by the 
committee to engage you to aopertotend the 
eenatrnetion of the buildibg. 8 nee I came to 
the place I bave learned that you are intemper 
Ste and unreliable, and thia toads to the question 
Whether I ought to engage yon.’

- • Try h m,’ said my wife, • be isn’t going to 
drink any more.’ f. 1 Meld say nothing.

Words once Preaohed before the
House of Common!.

A man may want liberty, and yet be happy, 
ea Joieph was. A men may want peace, 
ÿet ibe happy, ae David waa. A man may want 
ohSdren, aod yet be bleeetd, y Job was. A man 

ay went plenty, end yet be foil of comfort, a» 
Micaiah waa. Bat be that want» the Ooapel
want* every thing that atould do him good, 
throne without the Qcepel ie but the devil’s dun. 
g too. Wealth without the Ooapel is fuel for 
bell Advancement without tbe Giepel la but a 
gotog high-lo have the greater fall Christ 
all in a I, and where he to wanting there «<• he 
oo good. Hengsr cannot ba truly aatiafled with 
out manna—the bread el life ieloeus Christ, and 
whet can a hungry man do , without bread Y 
Tbirat cannot be qaoocbed without that water 
or Ilvlrg spring, which la Jeeei Christ t aad what 
•hail a thirsty foul jo without water f A cap. 
tivr, aa we are all, can sot ba delivered without 
redemption, which ie leeue Cbriat ; and whet 
«ball a prisoner do without redemption 7 Fool»

without wia* 
without him we 

periah io our folly. All building without Him 
is on eend, wbieh will surely fall. All working 
without Him is to the 8re, where It will be con 
eumed. All rlehe artthoul Him have wtoga aod 
will By away. A dungeon with Ceaiat ie 
three», end a throne g#tboM Uhriet a bell. All 
merries wltbont Chriet are bluer, and every cup 
to awtst that to Heaonad with a drop of Hie 
Sfaddi - He la the way j men without H m are 

liar», like the devil of old. He to the life ; i 
without Him ere dead to treapeeaea end aine.— 
He to Ae light | men without Him ate to dark 
ness, and go they boow not whither. He ie the 
vine | men that ere wet in Him aew withered 
branch»», prepared for the Are. He to Ibe reek ; 
men are built on Him end carried away with a 
Bond. He la the Alpha and Omega, the Bret 
and last—tbe author end tbe etdsr—the finisher 
ef our eelvstion. Ha that hath not Him, bath 
•either beginning of good, nor «hall bate end 
of piiaery. Oh I bleieed Jeans, bow mueh better 
were it not to be than to be without Tttee I ne
ve»: to b» bam then net to die to Thee I A 
thousand bell» come «boit of thia, eternally to 
want Jeeoe Chriet—Owen’» Work.

LaDima' Boors.
Ladies’ Levant BeW.1 Beseian Boot»

“ Elastic eide «• "
Satin Français “ ”
White KM Elastic aid#

Jean H
Maw's Boor*.

M*’* Kid Elastic Hade Mock Lace Boots 
•• Levant Elastic sida Calf Go leaked do.
- Volf Balmoral do.
” Patent Drew Elastic sMe do- 

Mimes’ asn Csildes*»
’«tant Strap bhoes, Face- Boots 
White Jean Boot», KM 8Fppera.be.

WBOLSSdLM * BETAIL.
Aplri 1* QnawTiixn Braair

She got
tbe Bible wdepeotd k to «haro I bad written 
my pledge. He.read it, aod said,1 Mr. Jenkina 
do )OU mean that f 1 I replied that I did.— 
« Well, then/ laid be, • we wilt uy yon. Here 
»re flee thonaand dollars for the Brat plan. 
Your a alary will ba two ibeuaand dollar# per 
year. You will go aod engage etoeo, aod tii 
her, and men ; pod we shall bava tbe foundation 
laid AtofeMt Bet remember that it you break 
Aet pledge you will low your job.’

« He went away. Thia I» bow 1 became 
teetotaler. That waa more than twenty yeeta 
ago. 1 hasn’t drank a drop lieee. I have tbe 
name pledge here to a book, aod I hope thet 
these who have not tigned it will do eo ”—Ttm- 
perance'AÜeàùKU

Sgritnllur*.

Hoy» Scotia Faming.
. II many farmers spent ee mueh time io study 
tog the science of Agriculture, io complaining 
Pt their lot, how mueh more to their eredit and 
profit. Much of our coil la highly productive if 
properig cultivated. Lut week we ns 3 j acres 
of groubd tff of which wea taken thia season 11 
tota and 4 ewt of bay. Tne proprietor of that 
laod raallied !a»t year 30 buahelaof barley horn 
the aowieg of one—tbe year previooe 27 to 1 
and the prospecta at present ate «qorily good 
and this i* a high upland far»». Other fare»» in 
the county fit Pietou have been outting bay for 
18 years euccesaively—without manure and 
paatered apriog and lall beaide. Is out opinion 
there to not half ao mueh reason either to fret or 
go to tbe Statu aa many farmers suppute. We 
obietve three thing» to tbe farmer to whom we 
allude, Which doubtlets have much to do with 
bil walked «uccea-. In the Brit place be takes 
agricultural paper»—in the aecond pince he rende 
them—end In the third—le praetieee wkmt he 
rende. A Farmer s Sox.

How Jenkins Became a Teetotaler.
•‘ I aetved my time in V----------, aa «orne of

you know. My bow wea a man who need liqeor. 
Three time» every 4«7 we weie called to giog aa 
regularly u to c ur meals. I got ao by the time 
I waa twenty-one that I liked liqjor, and aod id 

acma plaodarwi daalsen of hand in tbe shop. Beee nier I b«c|4e a

j 'urneyman, I waa married to iho lady by 
aria. I Lad nothing but my two bande. We 
bad many a held struggle. We had children 
ht». I ap<nl considerable money for liquor 
Once to a while I would get over tbe bay, and 
eome home drunk. The habit continued to grow 
■pen tnc, till at length , I ,b«cama ao uneteady 
that no one wiahed to «mpley ma- I waa a good 
workman when I waa sober, 1 could point to 
work which I had dpo* whjeh was equal to that 
of any other man in the pla^ My Wife had to 
tekeie washing to keep the family to bread tlitile 
1 waa loafing dotoyiethtog. i v.i u ,

“ They were belli the S:«tt Houw
in 8———, and a reward of several hundred 
dollar» was tffared for the heat plan of a build
ing euitahle for tbe purpose for Which it wai 
signed. At lbs timo jhyjplssrtireinept.appser- 
ed I wna sober, not beeanee I bed waned la lose

of oor demccratic *• U. 8.” While strolling ^*>r' *”,t •>eoeuw I wnsites-ppot to ggt jt. My
wife knew that I waa a good architect, and eke 
onahnraghl'maJe try fur that reward. She uid 
ehe knew I could get the reward if I would only 
heap sober. She said • Lyman,’ (eke,rued to 
call me by my ebetotton name then), if you a ill 
only keep «obér a week, you çen get that reward 
ea well sane#,’ ,« «aid I. • to please yon 1 
will tty.’ I knew I meet heee a cleat bead to 
make my plana, and a ateady hand fq make my 
draughts j and ai I abut myuif up in a room 
with my instrumente and a paper, end in n few 
tfa)» I bad ft all finished and eael to the com
mittee.

Several others had tried, bet the committee 
Were unanimous to pronouncing my plane supe
rior to all Aa real. I ought lo have «aid that I 
had made ’he estimate» of the floats of the build
ing from ihe foundation to the top etona. None 
»f my neighbor»knew what Î wa, doing, for my 
wife end myatlf determined to lay nothing about 
fc.

“ Among others who tried for the reward wee 
n eon of my o'd bote, who waa then carrying on
busiest* at V--------- Ha and I never bed
egreed very well. Ho wee ktown quite well 
Aroogb ell the region, end ke confidently ex
pected to obtain tbe reword. But, aa I have 
laid, tbe committee awarded it te m». One of 
them wea ncqnaiete* with lire eon of my bow, 

and .waa passing through Ao plam oe hie wey 
heme. My competitor we* of cour* anxious to 
know who wa» Ae aoccaaafal men. The gentle- 
man replied, • A man by tbe nam* of Lyman
Jeakiaa, who iiree here in V----- .’ < What F
aaid)ie, « haa that poor mtoer.bte «Ma got the 
••ward F H# ia drunk every day of kn Hfto' 

to that,’ he replied, *1 know notktog-

Small Farms most Profitable-
Small farms a way» do ritnm the lergtat pro

fit. There ere Aewetda of farmer* all oveatbe 
United State» who would make more elesn money 
to di»po«e of one-half their land, and work the 
remainder thoroughly, than Aey now make by 
going lohb a Urge breadth. Still large tor 
can be eeliisated with more net profit to the pro. 
prietor Aaa email ooea by proper management

Yet, according to tbe present ay rtf m of man 
agemant, email larme do return tbe must profit. 
The reason of thia ie that n farmer with only 
•mail number of scree ir more apt to till better, 
manure more bountifully, and perform every 
operation more thoroughly, than if he were re
quired to work double the number of acres, 
a farmer, for example, works twenty acres, be 
moat neeeeaorily keep a good teem, and as com. 
plete in assortment of tool» aod farm implement» 
a* if he ware cultivating fifty acres. A good 
teem will usually perform all the labor an a far 
of fifty acre», and rt quire very little more care 
and teed (ban If they perfumed only tbe lebor 
of a twenty acre farm. Taking this view of the 
subject, It wDI be p-tceived that it aoat compa- 
tively more to carry on a email farm A«n a large 
one. Bui iha chief argument agaia«( Large farms 
to that fermera are liable to work over a great 
breadth of land without doing every part ef the 
euhivetion thoroughly. The man with a small 
far* will make more manure to etmporiaon to 
his neighbor who cullivatse twice a« much land 
aa himaelf. For the reason the farmer who ha» 
the greatest breed* of ewltfaetobfa eerie will 
not usually raies u bountiful traps as if he tilled 
only half ol the amount of land. A thorough, 
going farmer may cultivate fifty aerts with 
satisfactory profit, acre for acre, aa he can till 
twenty ; if he manage judioioualy.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- R1CKARÜS * CO

Per " Etna.”
Ladies' Httor**.

ADIBS Patent Seal H-ppe* 
j •• Black Koen Dressing Slippers

Kmkd Carpet Mo, mag •«
Buff Margaie 

« Black Kid Oyer*
«• win* KM
“ Black Cashmere “
“ Ocl'd Morocco Colleea Bawa da.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings A Co.’s

1MPOUTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
■PulNO, tee».

“7

LIFE IN A MIL BOX
' -- ff4;-«'itr-<t1' j- -------S—- ■ :

LMi uertlinary Lflevu

Maggiel's Antibilicus Pills !

T

WE are to receipt of the bu’k ef tbe Importa- ' One Pill In a Do»e. 
lions far tbe Spring Trade

WHITE A OKAY < OTTO**'
and otbri Staples and Dcmealie* of every deacrip- j
tion, .j, . I

!», U
Prtoied Oottowa, new aiylea, annaa.lly cheap,
Job Pria*, to S» lb bundles. Patches * Fee's
Horn bold aad Heavy Linens, Ac
Fancy Dreee, moat extensive variety
Plata tin Fa. Black Coknrg», Laawra, Paramattas,
Balmoral Crapes, ke.
hcoteb, West of England aad Tork>hire Club», 
Waterproof and Mantle CloAs,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

Cash Wanted.

THE Sabeoriber offer» for sale, Low for Cash, 
If Immediately taken from Ae tail of the 

Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

.iao—Plain jetotod and drsaaed do. Partie» 
I aie baud’ng and Intend to build to the 

Bpring will do wall to fay in their Stoek. 
Cannot be got cheaper than at Ae present

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
SEASONED PINB LININGS, 

SHELVING, as» other umlssED Mate
RIALS.

'mi PBMl Deere,
Trem. $160 and upward».

1000 Wiadew Frames, ud
V, v v Beebes,

T x »—8 x 10—10 X14—wM make to order any

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

XT PirCH PINE TIMBER AMD

Straw I 
and MiHtoara’a Trimming» t 
Good», Shawl» and Menth

60,
•T* its, piNH rUNt,

100,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SBABONEDfPlNB BOARDS.

—ALSO—
HAlNtilNGB, BCANTLING", COM

mow,Foe sphuce lumber.
Cedar nud Pine toll logics.

Plaining, Matching and Mouldleg,
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw 
lag done at Short Notice.

Thé Subscriber h ea fitted wp a LATHI, and 
to now prepared to do all kind* of Turning.

Order» lHt at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on -Victoria Wharf, at the Fool of Victoria 
street (commonly knownu Bate»' Lan,,) next to 
the Gas Work*.

HENRY O. HILL.
fob I 12 moa.

ONE PILL IN A DOta 1, !
©HE PILL IN A DOfcEl 

What One II and rad Letter- a day «ay from pa 
' tient» all over Aa babitehto globe.

Dr. Haggfel. year pill haa rid me of all bilHoua-
ier* mere newieee done for mo to Use or tee 
j pill» taken at owe time. Owe of yowr y ilia eu

Tkankp. Doctor. My hsadaebs has left ■». Rood 
another box to keep io the bouee 

After satftnog tenure Iron, billions cholic, t’ 
ef year pill» cared me, »od 1 bars no retain of ibe

N B All tbe above have been laid to at Low 
tor, and are sffored accordingly,

The Wsierooms devoted to the Fsney T>eeart- 
isat* are uonanally stocked. Theverieiy toefedes 

and Millinery, Flowers. Fealksre 
age; Ties, Ribbon», 
antic»; Parasol», Glove», 

Hosiery.Connie, ke- _
All of which are offered Wholesale to Ae Trade 

on the moat fa rouble term».
ANDERSON BILLING * Co, 

Warshowr a i »7 aad 99 Granville ah 
•»:** • .

Oar doctor» tieated ms for Chronic Constipation 
ea they called it, and at lall at id 1 was incurable 
Your Maggiel’s Pill» cured me.

1 had no appetite; Mag^tel’a PiUa gave me 
hearty one.

Yoar ti W are marvellous.
I Send for another box, and keep them In the
tote
Dr Magfiel has cured my headache that waa 

chronic.
1 gave half of ewe of year pilla to my hobo for 

Morbus. Tbe deer youag iking get we I

Advantages of UndeTdrahdng.
Waring, to hi* “ Elements of Agjrieulturr,' 

states that the advantages of q utordreinlng are 
many and important, and enumerate» ike fol
lowing :

1. It entirely prevents drought.
2. It funiihee an increased supply of alms», 

pherie fertilisers.
8. It warms the lower porlien* ef the «oi1.
4. It baatene the decomposition of root» aod 

ether organio matter.
8. It accelerates the disintegration of mioatal 

matter» in the soil.
6. It causes » more even distribution of nutri

tious matters among those pane ol anil travened

j 7. It improves tbe mecbaoicil texture of tbe 
•oil. r :-V s * M »

8. it cauesa the poisonous exerementiiioue 
matter of plante to be eartiad out of tbe reach 
if their root».

0 It prerents grasses from running out.
10. It enable» u« to deepen the serfsce soil. 

By removing excesses of water—
Jl. It renders tbe soil earlier in tbe spring.
13. It prevents tbe tbit wing out of grain to 

winter. !..
13. It allow» ua to work aooner after ra n».
14. It keeps tff the effect» of cold weather 

longer in the fall.
18. It prevents the formation of aeatie and 

•ther organio acide which todaoe the grow* of
«orrai aad aii 
«

liter weed». AM

,*1 . OOil kin

Cherry Pectoral

IMPROVEMENT
«

Cabinet Organs,
Patented 1868. 

the

MASON*& HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
I» a new layeatlee, aew ready le several rtrlea ef tii* 

MASO* A llAMUS OHOAKH, to which ttii tnaantw 
tarer» Invito attention, believing that It la likely to prove

The Best Popular ImprottBiar made
Ifftaütiaiieal» ef till» deal.

U Is aew aevarsl years elnttf <(|vy*ôd applloa. 
tine to each laatrueients of - . which
WM tru applied by lu )-/ VlPyr of Maeoa
4U Ilamlln, who were.’- It in (bo publie.
In It* then Impel* <’f'»»l«l<'rlhg Its
HnblîUy to get Vv1 JCj were unwilling tn adopt 
It From th^ experlmfnts f»»r Its Im-

^JTrnvemen''^ \ lb# factory vf the Mas#*
* lla-y^ AV ^Aipnny, ai.d elsewberc, Whicli bavé
at y sncccarful. the rv*u!t It-1 ng the
masonX^Tmlin improved,vox jujmana,
combining manti pntenu.

In eomWnetlon with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, USED only 1* TUK8E o bo a Ns, It wonderûillf 
lacreiiftca tliccapacity ami Wanly of the Inefrumcnt, 
Inypftrllng ^nalltlca <»f tone, and protluclog
iiorel andr cnpcchily a-ldlng tu lis
variety / cxprcaal»». an«l Inrrcaalng
somewnr eicellenccs ©f acvenU
•rchcitral <O^V^ir1„l|,l|,e,i<; ae<i
•Itogether, hT "VrgauleU,
“The effect la faâdtuii 

It ta simple In emtai 
out of order, a»d require#
Going operated by tbe ordinary 
requiring no separate potlal

STYLES and PRICES.

Atteii^'tn la Invited to the now arrles of Organa, and 
new scale of prtoea, snnouticed iblrmottUi.
KEW STYLE, No. Sl.-riVE-STor DOUBLE REKD 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Vaee of 
■olid Black Walnut, carved aad p-ineled ; new design. 
Stupe—Diapason, Viola, Melodta, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Prie-, $170.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $50.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
OUOAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to
IT»-

STYLE C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Dur awn. Mslodza, Flcte, TunirtâW. with toe 
•rt»» of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
•lid peoeled Walnut Case. Price, |125.
Many other Style» at Proportionate, Rates.
The euporlorlty ef tbe Mason 4k Haeli* OroAne le 

well e*tahJI*hed. They are tbe Acrxewi.*Dei:» itaub 
A*n or FxcELLtxei airiong Inatruiiirnts of tiie cle*a, 
were awarded the Paris E.vmamoN Mr dal. and bare 
been hon.»ré«l with-an emonnt and degree of r«bmmenda- 
<k>B fmtn tin- mueical profwelon of iM* and other ooon- 
trie* revcrclven to nny other Inâtmtneut».

A nvw dfi»<*riptlre and lîtimtrailre ratnlfigne, jusi 
wu*-d, wlil bv seul tree »«* every npj»riefti>t.

The Mason & Hamün Organ Co.
Ware-roomi ' $06 Broadway, New York.

’ #154 Trctr.ont Street, Iio^’on

HALIFAX AGENCY,
SSIDSXf,

- 88 GRANVILLE STREET, 
Halttax, N. B.

No charge for Freight from Boeton to

99 GRANVILLE STREET- 99
Whole*ale and Retail.

WE have rveaived by recent arrivals the prin
cipal part et_o»f
SPRING. STOCK,

which having been «elected with our u««il 
aod attent co. wilt be otowed oe the moot f.vorabtr, 
term», hpecial attention l« invited to •>« »tock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Good» of all ktod«,Kid Glover, Hosiert 
White aad Gray Sheetings, Horrockaa* thirling», 
etc.

- - —oca—
SHAWL MANTLE à MILLINERY BOOM 
la well etocktd, and both Mantle-making anti 
Millinary are atll eaecnttti on tbe premise».

BMITH BROTHERS
m»}4

isaiiii emu

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first day of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premise», at Bndgetown- 

in Ae county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the l.te Thoma* 8purr, and now be
longing to the K state of the te'e T. Lovett Hie hop 
Thia property consista of the large and eonven 
i»nt dwelling honae—n hoiae «table and coach 
house, anil a'l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, incladmg the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornaments, 
aod fruit tree», and the Gardena, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear, 
plum, and cher.y trees, and the whole o the tend 
in Ae highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above Acre ia a field containing ten 
acre», eei ara.td from it only by an interv. ning 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor 

7 he pii-p.rty described, being eitn«te within » 
a elk of five or ten mlnntee only, from Ae Rail
way Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for «gentleman and family who ,may be desir
ous to temove Iront the city to a healthfnl rural 
residence and where all Ae accessories of oomfort 
nil happin -« are available at a cheap annual 

rental a . y a moderate annual ax^ndilure.
For form» and other particular», parii»» are re. 

quested to app. to Hon. 8 I,, Shannon, Halifax 
or to either 6f the aaborib-r»—

x UABLOX’1 K itl-rHGF -tviITII,
I- 1KCU1JI1X,

T j-. - i-ESLEY. Executor. 
Bridgetown, Anntq ols, Jan 30. 1869- 

march l

Choi 
ins day.

My n-usea of à morning le now cured 
Yoer box of Msggivl » Salve cured ■# of ceiae 

to Ae bead. I rubbed eome Salve behind tey ear 
and the nose lefi-
Send me two boice ; I went one fa parr fam
ily

I enclore a dol'a- ; your price is twenty-five 
tehts bat Ae medicine to me fa wonh a delta 

Send me five box* of your pills 
Let me have three boxes of yoor Salvo and 

Pith by return mail ii

home at mm.
Every Man hi8 own Physician

BOLLOWAY'3 PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Difcerdvm of Ihe Momach, 
Liter and Bowel».

Th* Stomach ia the great centra which tofiaeeee 
the health or d„ ease ol the system, abased or* 
bilitated by eiceaa—indigestton, offenane breath 
and physical proetratioa ara «keeaturalcoeeeqean. 
ce». Allied ie the brain, it l< toe source of heafi 
aches, mental depraateiow, aervoua ccmplaiaia.ari 
nnrefraahmg sleep- Ihe Liver become» .»vcwi, 
and aeoaraaee hsUioaa diaotdera, pain* tn than*, 
Ae The bowel» sympathise by Coati re ness, Disc 
bora and Oys r-try. the principal action of them 
Villi to oe ihe stomach, and A# liver, lungs, hew- 
ala. and kidney» participate ia their mupetativ» 
and regenerative operation».

1 r>hiprla* anti Sail Rhea*
Are two ef the nsoat eommeo vnuleni dise» 
dera prtv.lcat on this co n it, n To these tbe 
Ointment ir especially antagonistic, its’ modes «p. 
srarsdi’ is first to «radicale tbe vcroon and then cue 
plat* the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcer*
Cesse of many years standing, that harepertiaa. 

rieualy refused to yield to aay other antnedy ««.
I treatment, hsre invariably succumbed to a ewm 
, plication» of Ai* pcwcrfnl unguent.

Ernplien* on Ihe * Lin,
Arising 1 om a bad state of Ae blood or threeii 
d-eeaaea, are aradiceied, and a dear and transparent 
surface regained by the reetoratiie action ol th* 
Ointment. It sorpaaaei many of >he cv-matiea j, " 
other toilet epyüeaee» to He power to dtopel raer 
end ether dtofigoremeMt of the fore.

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Reientiou ef Orine,

Ac., Ac.
Meggfel,» Hlh are a perfect care. One wlM 

satisfy any one

FOR FEMALE DISH 1SE8,
Nervriru Prostration, Weakneee General LeusL

tnde and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will he found an effec oal 

! Remedy

•titty to get 
for 11» nae, 

the bellow*.

St. John's, Newiouodtsnd.
The todiee ef the •' oeleyan Chureu Saint 

Jcha'e, Newfoundland, intend holding a bessar 
early m cepierntwr next for Aa purpoee of Uqai- 
deling Ae debt on their Organ and Ohurcli, and 
will faal grateful to any of their friend* ie the Pro
vince» who way ssnt Atm wiA contrAntiona 
Uonattona for the B**-at will be in time if re
ceived in Halifax as late ea the 28 h of August, 
sent to the Rev. K Itotierell, 18 Getttsgee 8l, 
or Rev. A. W Turner S Hrenton htteet, Halifax,
n. a.

The following are the name» cf the offloera, mem
bers of Committee, and of Ladies taking tabla»— 
President, Mm 8 Rtndeili Vie» Prealdmit Mrs. 
J J, Roger,on ; Treasurer Mr*. A. fl. Held t Bee- 
retary, Misa Whitaford

Committee—Mr*. Peters, Mr», tyre, Mias 
Bridgeman, Mra. It- id, Mrs, Wood», Mr». Steer, 
Miss Anns Drown»

Rame» ot Ladite taking Table»—Mr* J Woods, 
Mrs. J. Steed, Mrs Rendell, Mra Atwell, Mra. A. 
Pike, Mra. A Blackwood, Mr». W TParsons, Mra. 
HDeder, Mrs. C R Ayre, Mies A Brown, Mra. 
Edw bmiA, Wrs » Msrcb, Mia A 8 Reid, Mia 
Whalen, Mi»« Lr id groin, Mrs J B Peter» Mrs. J 
Fox, fifre. J. Rond, Mrs >. J. Rogenon, Mis» J 
Whitaford.

hL John». Kfid Merck 10,1169.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are a leaflet salver»* In thrlr effects, and a rare 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

r Cor»rwit»»tva I Buy no MacgiePa Pille 
Haïra, with a little pamphlet taaide the hoe. They 
are bog ns. I he teefftoe kaee the name ef J. Hay. 
dock on box with nome ot I. Macgtei, M.D. Th# 
genuine have Ae Pill aemiuaded with white pew 
de» ”

ET So’d by all reaoeetable dewier» to medicine 
throaphoet the United State» and Canada» at M 
Cents a Bos er Pot ^

All "ruera for the United Statea mast ba wd 
tireeaed to I. Haydock, No. II Pine stieet, New 
York.

Patienta can write frrelÿ ahont tfeir complainte, 
and a reply will herelnmed by the following mall 

Write lor ‘ Maggiel’s Tteaimeol of Diseases/ 
Duc I 8m

Mr# Winslow
An -TperieuoedNurse and Female Phyaician, pre

sents to Ae auction, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For ChlMrea Teething,

which greatly facilitate» thepaoa— of taathtog, by 
softening Ae gwmba, prduetog 
«ill alley xll vxufandspasm

all Inflan lath*

Halifsi. may 18.

OAHD.

Dr. MACALLA8TBR, to ratlriag from the 
practice of his profession in thia city, would 

announce Aat he haa dirpoacd of hie omen 1 
practice, at 120 Gas»till* Stbxst, to I

Dre. MÜLL0WNEY
whom he hat much pleat are io 
f.ieef *

à HALEY
introdectog to hi«

I patient» aa gaatfamra of meek profes- 
private worth. They have bo* studied 

ander men eminent la the orofeaeioe ; ae | 
Haley haa th* boeonr of being the ira» grade»!* o, 
a Dental College to practice in Aie province.

H—Iff___  ____ ■ _____

CLARK S EXCELSIORroue ■hi»
The beet and greatest dbcovary of Ae age for 

Washing parpoeea, worth from ten to twtnty dol
lars a year to afaeilycf a xte ton persona.

Washboards and Machines 
Farewell I

It will wash in herd or «oft water.
Clark’s Escalator Waahitg Cempoti ion to pa-

R. HANNAH,
General Agent #* New BinnawiekiW|M. Heetto-L 

e“e<„i" **1®» Townaii Village 
Ibe-al diaconat allowed.
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MOOSE WOOD BITTERS. 
Wocdiii's Wm Lozenges i

THEY ate perf.otly aafe. They act farm, 
dietely without physic They are pa"«ta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
poaaeaaing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now to use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that weuld is jure in 
the «lightest degree Ae youngest or moat delicate 
infant ; so eimpte ie their composition, Aat they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, instead of Oar 
ter OU or Pewters, fia.

They are made wi A greet cere from Ae purest 
Medicine», and are especially recommended for 
their aate and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agent».

which ao often prove ir jnrioai to cbildrce. They 
are prepared without rtgatd to economy, and con
tain the puren and but vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm» cause nearly all Ae tile that 
children are eebjtct to. aad tbe symptom» are too 
often mistake» for thnae of other complaints,— 
bet wlA very little attention, Ae mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many ay mptome of

WORMS m CHILDREN
era th# following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and ofteo bleeding near; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, endsoroc-, 
time» alœoai voracion» appert» ; vomiting eoa- 
uvannsa, nneaaiota* and disturbed slurp, and 
many others ; bat wbenrer tbe above aia noticed 
to children Ae caaae invariably to worm», and tbe 
remad)-—WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES. 
A cure ia certain to every ease when » faithful 
trial i« given.

Were it neceaeary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and rh-r’tv-nde 
from those who have ueed them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who uaa Atm 
they will give entre eetie’action.

They can be bad ef moat dealers to medicines 
throughout tha provincas Should the one yoa 
deal wi* not have them, bv sending one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, fie# of poatave. Made only by

FRED B. WOuDILL,
(tele Wood ill Brea.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

_______________122 HoHis At, Halifa., M.8

Choirs are Delighted with it~!
CHORAL "TRIBUTE!

BY L. O. EMERSON,
Author of Ae Harp of ludah, Jubilate, etc. 
Universally pronounced to he the beat book of 

Chur A Music iaaued during Ae last ten yean, 
F**"! excelling the author’s previous work». 

Prie# #1,*0, 13.80 per do». Sent poet paid

l spesmodis aetion, 1 
Sore to Regulate tke Bowel*.

Depen 1 open itmoAora, it will give reet to Jour
'S ,, yea, and

Revet and Heal* to yoor Infant*.
Wa have put up and add Ate article for ever 88 

year» end can eay to confidence and truth of 
it, whet we have never been ebto 10 say of any 
other medicine—wee* Ate it failed to • simple in- 
stenes to of set • ems, when timely used. Never 
did we know an Instance of dissatisfaction by aay 
one who used It. On the contrary, all ara de
edwi A it*. Deration», end apeak in terme of
«et commendation of to» magiael effaete and medi
cal virtues. Wa apeak ta Aie matte « what we 
do know," after *0 years experience, end pledge 
our reputation lor Ae fulfilment of what we hire 
declare. In almoat every ia*hmne where Ae to.

Eruptions,

Female Complaint*.
Whs her to Ae yoamg orcld, mat tied or ibwie 

at the dawn ef aoeankeed, or the lerncfBa, 
ledicines display ae dettidtd an lain 

« nee that a maritad improvement to aeon leiceafi. 
ble to tbe health ef ilia panant Being a purely 
vegetable preperiion, they are a safe aod reliable ni 
medy for all classes ol temataa la at et y cendre* 
at heal* and station of life.

Pile» and Fialwla.
of ikeae

.tut,born disorder» f
ly by the use of Aie emoltoot ; .warm'fomeetaitog 
sboald precede hi application. Its healing qual
ities will he foand lo be thoroaghand iuvat table. 
Bath the Ointment and PiUeehould be need fa 

the/Mowing txuee :
Bank*»
Borne.

laongAti 
CbtlbKs,
Finale,
Gnat,
Lumbago,
MtrAtrial 
Mica,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Bail Hh-em,
ScaÇI»,

Catty 101* !—None ar* genuine anises the words 
Hollow ay. New York and London" are duesre. 

«bto w a Water mark in every leaf at the beak ei 
dimriMn aroand ee* pot or box ; the earn* may 
be plainly teen by bolting Ae leaf to Ae light. A 
baud eome reward wiil be given to any one twin* 
tog aet-h in formation aa may toad to the itsuntog 
of any party or par 1rs conn cricitlng the mitllrtott 
or vending the seme, knowing them to be ipartoa» 

•et» bold et ibe roeLel*otor 1 of Profewor Hd 
lowey, gO Maiden Lena, New Yotk, and by all ie 
lapectableDraggiisie and Dealers to Medktor 
throughput ibe civilised world.

KT There to tunsider.Ue saving by whin 
the larger «tee».

N. B — Dvactiocafor the guidance of patient* fa 
•very dtoorde are oBxed to each pet and Ms.)

E7" Healrf in my watl-hpu wa ma-tictaes aaa base
Show-Card*. Circular», he, état KKBR OF SX- 
I’KNSB, ly addrtasibg Thoa Holloway, W Meld* 
Lana. N. Ÿ » ,

bov e

M003EW60D BITTERS

PERRY DAVIS’

Vegetable Pain Kill®,
Family Sledfelef

Every form and faatnro of these nrevalaet 904 
1 to eradicated lucally and eeihe-

,8kin Diaeaaes,
I Swelled Glanda,
I Sore Vega,
.Sore Bra* It a,
Bora Head»,
Bora Throat#, 
tioreiot all kind», 
sprain»,
Huff Jointe, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Veucreal Sores, 
Wouuda of alt kinds.

The «real 
©I Ibe Age t

font to suffering from pain 1 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after Ae 
eyrup to administered.

Thia valiabl* preparation to Ae prescription of 
on* of Ae moat narnnixnoae and axtawti éga
la in New England, and haa been used wi* never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorate» the atomaeh and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and give tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost inattettty relieve

Griping In Ihe llowels,
AND WIND COHO,

and overcome eonrntotoe, which, if not apeedl 1 
remedied end to death, w a believe U I» ute baa 
and surest remedy to Ae world, ia Ml casas of 
Dyaerotery and Diarrhoea fa children, wt ether R 
ertoce 60m taathtog or from any ether can*. We 
would aay to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of Aa foregoing complaint*—do not 
let your prejudices nor ihe prejetliees of others, 
stand between yowr snOwin#tohUd and Ae relief 
that will be «tira—yea, abeotutely aura—to follow 
the aw of this modi cine,-if timely need. Full di 
restions for luting will accompany eaeh bottle. 
Non eg en nine aniens thefae-simile of CURTIS fa 
PBRKIN8, New Yoehi ra the rateM» wrapper, 

fold by Druggtotah Arougbout the world. 
Princtpel Ofitce.N-.aDey StiwtN Y- - 

•ep 14 Price only 84 Cents par bottle.

A COUQH, COLD,

or sor%Throat-
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continua.

n receipt of price.
OLIVER Dl rSGN ft, Co Pubtoheri.

*77 Waahirgioa tit., Boston 
0, H. DITON 6 Co. 711 Broadway. N. Y. 

Aug 18.

t." "J—r
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or ee incurable 
Lung Dtoraia ia often th* resulL o

BROW* 8 BRONCHIAL TR0CHB8
Haying a direct influence tn the parte, give Imme

diate re left
For Rrcnehitai, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Di»«ana, Trochee are need with al
ways good «urne*.

SINGERS AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in Hearing Ae voice whan 
taken before ringing oe «peaking, and relieving 
the hroet after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organ». Tbe Troches are recommended and pre
scribe! by Phy.iciana, and have had testimonials 
rom eminent men throughout Ae country. Bring 

an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of Ae world 
and the Troehes are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain «oily “ Brown’» Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of Ae Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. j «ep 18,

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONO.
Set to music wi* piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donna, Royal Academyof Music.

For aal* at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROtoM. 

tV Ste Notice in Preeimeial Wesleyan ot OcL 
80A. nov 6

TAKEN INTliKNALLlf, CUR## » 
Sodden Cold», Coughs, fte, Weak H lorn ash, Gte 
era! Debility, Nursing Suie Mon A, Cauker.Ieve- 
Complaint, Djiptpiia or Indigestion, Utamp fa 
1’ein in the Btomeih, Bowel Complaint Paiewtl 
Colic, A»i« If Cholera, Uierrbtna aad Dysteiwy.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CUBER 1 

Felon», Betia, end Old «foi*, Sow* Bar* aad 
tioald», v a la, Bruises tend bpraius, bwriUag ef tie 
Joints, Ringworm end Tetter, Broken Breaffa 
Froeted Feet and Cfcilhlaica, Too lac be, PafelfiW' 
*aoe, Nteralgie aad Khanmaiiam.

The BAIN 14ILI.EM ia by enivenal eras* 
allowed 10 here woe for itself a reputation eeser 
passed to th# bietory of medietoel praparaltofa 
Iteiaetauianiou» «fleet io Ae entire eradicaliw aafl 
extinction of |ÎAIN In all lie various Ivraw lad- 
dental to Ac human family, and Ae unsolicited 
written and verbal teatiaiooy of the masses to #| 
favour, ara U» owe beat advertiiemeau.

The irgredicatc which amer loto the Ptoito 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a fdh . 
foefly safe aad efficacioes remedy taken intoraeSfafa 
*• well ae for ea terrai apullcaeéoa. when ueed ewT 
cording 10 direction». The alight atain npra Itofa, 
from tie aw In external appbratioaa, to readily re 
moved by washing in a lutte alcohol.

Tdto medicine, jartly celebrated for the cere 4 ' 
so many of tha afatation* incident to Ae bamte 
family, has now be* before tee public ever tweu# 

and bai foand il» way into almoat erwy 
•«bar of the world ; and * ber «ver it ■ need, the 
ante opinion to expressed of tie real medical pro* 
P*»!»»- .oal

In eoy attack wkbre prompt actina upon the ay» 
tom to required, Ae Pein KiUer to invaluable, ft- 
almoet inetamaaeou»efleet to Relieving Pill 
to truly wonderful ; and when a»ed according to 
direction», to tree to it* name. . I

A FAXit KILLER
it la, to traA, a Family Medicine, and «hooM to 
kept io every family for immédiat» une. 1’eraoW 
iravefling should always have a bottle of fato 
remedy wiA them It ia not nnlreqeeatiy Ac ea* 
that persons ore attacked wi* disease, and before 
radical aid nan be procured, Ae patient i« bryeei 
tbe bopo of recovery. Captain» of veasela should 
always supply therosalvea wiA a lew bottle» of dill 
remedy; before leaving non, as by doing so they 
will be m possession of an inaalnable remedy to 
resort lo to can of accident or end tn attacks ef 
sickness. It haa been need in 1 mwt

Severe Oasee of the Cholera,
and never baa failed to a «ingle cane, where it wre 
thoroughly applied ra tbe first appearance of fito 
symptoms’

To thea| who have ao loag u-cd and proved tbe 
menu «1 our erticle, w« would aay that wa akell 
continue to prepareonr l am Kilter ol Ae best of 
parrel materia », and Aat it shall b* every way 
worthy of their approhatina at a family medietef

CT Price *5 cent», SO cent», and 61 00.
I’KitUY DAVIS * SON,

Manuf.eturers avd proprieto », Proridence, B. I
•** Sold in Hali ax by Avery Brawn, ft Co» 

Brown, Bros ft t o, Cog. well 6 butayib. Also, by 
all the principal Dru/gisto, a|K)tbo< ar.es and Gre
cs». Sept 1*;

FROV INDIAL rWESLEYAfli
OMAR OF TMl

Wetleyag Xribedhi ebureh of K. H. Mnrrtfa.
Editor—Uev. tl Pickard, D.D.
Printed by Tlxeophilu* CtiAnaberUin

176 AK4YLH 8tB»BT, HALIFAX, *. S-J 
Terms of 8ub»erlpti«>B tFJ pei Mumm, ûaI/ eartf 

tu *dv*nc#.
• aDVK U 11 8 L M K NT h i

The large and increnslng circxlation of U*i»J 
renders it s most desirable Advertising medium

tin ms :
Per twelve lines and under, let insertion *

' each line above Vi—(Additional) Ml/
1 eaeh eontinuauee one-fourth of the above r»tei- 
▲11 advertiwmenta not limited will be eontiseC^ 

until ordered out and ehaxged aecordlngly. •
dl communication# and adffertiseo.ente te M • 

d,eesed to Hm Editor. . : -m

I* Chamberlain fe#e every faelltty for esedeW** 
B0oe end Kawcrt Pkint'va, ioI Joe 
kinds with ne» tnen aad despatch on îTfB99^% 1

Volumf

Deal
Are death’s dal 

Of hire whtf 
light 7 

For aoole i 
gftell blank# at 

Shell lilies til 
Torches revrj 

night

And columns »| 
F*those ah- 

Who now, 
sight

Drink ot lbr| 
‘Hear high tbe 1 

Tern up the/i 
A richer hue 1 
Not till the Cl i

And sorrow in J 
We must not 1 
Ye rust them fel 
Aa beaeeuly ml 
And them, as el 
There tend and! 
Aod meek endtf 
Who sends Ihvl 

at Ivrgi* 
Should brighfn 

the face I
Of ” angel» eot|

80k
Christian chi 

various colt-ra, I 
tioni by the pJ 
tine» portray ij 
different «ttituif 

go in and out 1 
ble, not thinkiij 
Aey ought to 
informed of th 
them 1 truotir g 
rlgbieouanaaa ,1 
in all tbe ordif 
pass about io ol 
•fl" whatever l»| 
hood, and put < 
meturer yeaia. 
«Ily, soberly, 
lot* aa warn 
Helmet» cover | 
foot 1 licit I 
Banner» wave |

How «p 
aa aeldtora, | 
eea of war. 
Chriet. It to 
wea made 1 
faction by 1 
Satan aoug 
creature It l 
Net diepoet 
tempter, It

ef tbe wor 
Posaeaeor 1 
•wept ewaj 
rebellion, 
brand, tore 
«Sending 1 
Would beet 
heavenly 01 
lui, puiifyi 
trace» of _ 
might hail 
forth with 
ealtod into 
people iu 

But It 

i Hit wont! 
•preadi 011 
the work, 
mission ar 
left tbrme 
originel ci 
obligation 
tbe world’- 
perd kino, 
restore’ioi 
Of their j
His own. 
die posai. 
•Her. Tbt 
•abet ante 
rifieeiion 
their fami 
and seek 
They nex 
■unity in 
■to « beta 
they prop 

; foe taco 
era*, eeai 
lllaalratir 
•very kne 
every hat 
variai cot 
Hie nod, 
•xpreeeit 1 
wl«> ing 
talent» ai 
fleshing 
to tbe hot
- “Farai 

*• • hurra;
But li 

blood Irai 
Tbe worl 
Ita ignori
Hi* mot

rower
to aka 
folvet


